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’Wait-And-See’
Locally, some federal employees already furloughed, others simply on hold for now
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Bmployeet at the Big Spring 
VA Medical Center were In a 
wait-and-see sltuatlcm Tuesday 
morning as federal officials 
struggle with the possibility o f 
the government shutting down.

Associate Medical Center 
Director Warren Longley said 
direct patloit care o f veterans

will not be affected. Longley and 
ottier hospital officials were 
waiting for word fix>m Washing
ton D.C. on whether to fUrlough 
non-essmtial workers.

*On Monday, we had a nation
al teleconforence call about this 
situation. We haven't received 
word yet on whether or not to 
Initiate the furlough. We have 
started local preparations by 
asking the different department 
cbiefe for names o f employees

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

A Glasscock County resident 
was recently bitten by a rabid 
fox, an Indication that now Is 
not the time to relax despite 
fewer and fewer Incidents o f 
rabies In the local area.

Garden City Resident Robert 
Sullivan was bitten multiple 
times Friday around 10 a.m. by 
a fox who attacked him as he 
was trying to Xlae. ...-------

The Glasscock County Sherif
fs  office confirm ed Sullivan 
was able to kill the animal and 
It was sent to Austin and was 
confirmed to be rabid. Sullivan 
Is currently undergoing the 
series o f rabies shots in Mid
land.

The rabies crisis that has 
plagued Texas and local Animal 
Control officials since January 
will receive some much needed 
help from the state health 
department early next year.

A series o f public meetings 
have been planned by the DM - 
sion o f Zoonosis Control o f the 
Texas Departmrat o f Health, 
including last night In Big 
Spring, to explain the plan to 
combat this outbreak - the fox 
Oral Rabies Vaccination Pro
ject

The worry state officials have 
now Is the outbreak o f rabies In 
gray foxes In central and parts 
o f western Texas, Is threatening 
to spread Into the remainder o f 
Texas and on Into adjacent 
states.

The treatment for humans 
exposed to the fotal disease Is 
and continues to be expensive.

who are not Involved In direct 
patient care. Those people could 
be furloughed but we don't 
know yet,' said Longley.

He emphasized there would be 
no changes In appointments, 
surgical procedures and admis
sions for veterans during this 
time.

Longley also said hospital offi
cials do not want to upset their 
staff by saying who will be fUr- 
loughed until they know for

sure. As of 9 a.m., no word had 
been ient down fh>m Washing
ton.

Furlough means a federal 
employee Is on leave without 
pay.

If the budget dispute Is not 
settled by early next week, vet
eran benefit checks would not 
be Issued on Dec. 1. No new 
claims for ben^ts could be pro
cessed either.

Meanwhile, Big Spring Feder

al Correctional Institute 
employees will not face fUr- 
lo u ^  prospects.

Anlstant Dlrectm: Brad Wig
gins said, 'A ll the staff at the 
Big Spring feclUty have been 
determined to be essential. All 
federal law enforcement staff In 
federal prisons are exempt from 
being furloughed.'

Local Social Security Admin
istration Manager Gloria Hop
kins said her entire staff Is fUr-

loughed as o f noon today.
Hopkins received ihe wor.. 

about 9:30 a.m. to send her 
seven employees home at noon.

Hopkins w ill man the office 
alone. No new applications are 
being processed but in order to 
protect a person's benefits, Hop
kins is taking appointments and 
scheduling them for two weeks 
from now. This will lock in the

Please see WATT, page 2A

Glasscock man 
suffering from 
bite of rabid fox

but state officials say no per
sons have contracted rabies as a 
result o f this outbreak. '

O fficials are still warning 
local residents to be ware of 
wUd animals, animals exhibit
ing strange behavior, nocturnal 
animala roaming around during 
the day and anything that does
n't seem normaL

Animal Control Supervisor 
Terry Chamness said just 
because Big Spring has not had 
a positive nfoles test come back 
since Aug. 16 is no reason to 
relax. “

'We're hoping things stay lev
eled out at this point, but we're 
still doing some testing on vari
ous animals,' Chamness said.

There's no doubt that we still 
have rabies in the area. We're 
back In the schools this year 
telling kids to be aware o f wild 
animals and to take care o f their 
domestic animals,' Chamness 
added.

Currently, Big Spring and 
Howard County stands at 53 pos
itive rabies reports since mid- 
January.

Local residents were Informed 
last night the reported rabies 
cases in gray foxes have 
Increased In central and west
ern Texas in the last few years 
and the Oral Rabies Vaccina
tion Project is designed to pre
vent the spread o f rabies as well 
as vaccinate animals that may 
otherwise be exposed, or expose 
other animaia or people to the 
disease.

In this project animal food 
iMdts' containing special rabies 
vaccine will be air-dropped.
Please see RABID, page 2A

Scenic Mountain Medical Center x-ray technician Julie Ferguaon operatea the hoapitara new 
nuclear medicine acanner. It haa been 100 yeara aince the Invention of the x-ray.

100 years later, X-ray is a 
far cry from its be^nninis

By KELUE JOWES^ ---------
Staff Writer

It has been 100 years since the 
x-ray was invented with numer
ous advancements made in the 
last century.

German physicist Wilhelm 
Conrad Roentgen developed the 
first x-ray in 1896. If he were 
still alive today, he probably 
would not recognize his inven
tion as it has evolyed into a 
high tech field.

Radiological technologists are 
involved in not only basic x- 
rays but also m a^etic reso
nance Imaging, mammography.

Aonography. ..And computed 
tomogrs4>hy.

Years ago, technologists were 
called technicians but nowa
days, they require higher edu
cational standards and are con
sidered professionals.

Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter Radiology Director Vivian 
Gordon said in the old days, and 
even today in some unllcmised 
states, the secretary at a doc
tor's office operated the x-ray 
equipment.

Entry-level technologists in 
Texas are reqiilred to take a 
minimum o f two years o f train
ing with many going on to

obtain Giffilr bachelor's and mas
ters degrees in radiological sci
ence.

'Some o f the advancements 
I've seen in the 30 years I've 
been In the business Include 
computed tomography, MRI and 
mammography," said Gordon.

T h e new screens used for 
mammograms enables us to 
detect breast cancer much earli
er with a lower radiation dose. 
In feet, we used to use regular x- 
ray machines for mammograms 
and now we have machines 
strictly for that purpose.'

X-rays can now developed
PIsasa sea X-ray, paga 2A

to appeal
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sports Editor

A long shot is better than no 
shot at all, the Big Spring school 
board decided Monday.

The board voted unanimously 
to appeal the high school foot
ball team's recent game forfei
ture to the Texas University 
Interscholastic League during 
an emergency meeting Monday 
afternoon.

Big Spring was hit with a for
feit o f its Oct. 27 victory over 
Pecos at last week's meeting o f 
the District 4-4A Executive 
Committee. That meeting came 
a day after the school reported 
to the UIL that it had violated 
niles by allowing a player to 
participate in more than one 
football game that week.

BSISD Superintendent
William McQueary said the 
appeal will be heard at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday at UIL headquarters 
in Austin. A decision should be 
rendered within an hour after 
the meeting, McQueary added.

At stake is whether Big 
Spring or Andrews will repre
sent the district as its nmner-up 
in the state football playoffs, 
beginning this weekend. As 
things stand, Andrews is sched
uled to face El Paso High in a bi- 
district playoff Saturday in 
Andrews.

If, however, the UIL overturns 
the district executive commit
tee's ruling. Big Spring would 
be awarded the runner-up slot
Please see APPEAL, page 2A

Question o f cotton program appears to bo resolved in rewrite o f farm bill
WASHINGTON (AF) -  The 

question o f how fo deal with the 
federal cotton program appears 
resolved, removing a thorn ftpm 
the side o f congresskmal Repub
licans crafting a, aweeping 
rewrite o f the natim 's fhrm pol
icy.

Rep. Larry Oombaat, whose 
Panhandle congrseslonal dis
trict Is the secemd largest cot

ton-producing district In the 
nation, expressed cautious opti
mism Mmday that agriculture 
bill confereM had worked out a 
suitable agremnent 

"A t this point, again while not 
every bottixn line has yet been 
agreed to. it is certainly moving 
In the direction that I feel much 
more comfortable w ith," the 
Lubbock Rqiubllcan sakL

Combest and other cotton- 
state lawmakers on the House 
Agriculture Committee tangled 
with the House Republican lead
ership this year, refusing to 
support the “ Freedom to Farm" 
biU drafted by Agriculture Com
mittee Chairman Pat Roberts, R- 
Kan.

The "Freedom to Farm" plan 
would end tradlticmal form pro

grams by providing growers 
with a fixed but declining pay
ment to ease the switch to firee- 
market agriculture. The bUl, 
along with the Senate’s version, 
would save $13.4 billion over 
seven yean.

Combest and the other rebels 
support file $13.4 billion in cuts, 
but not the path Initially taken 
to achieve the savings.

They launched a high-profile 
campaign against Roberts’ bill, 
threatening to vote against the 
Republicans’ prized budget rec
onciliation package unless their 
oonooms were addressed.

Kay among them was the 
future o f the cotton marketing 
loan program, which has helped 
boost cotton production in the 
South and Southwest to near

record levels In the past five 
years. The marketing loan pro
gram allows producers to se ll' 
their crop at world prices when 
prices dip below a certain level, 
with the federal government 
subsidizing the difference.

The maiicetlng loan program 
has been a lucrative source o fPlea > COTTON, page 2A
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Rabid—
ConMnutd from pag*
W h n ftn M M td
wm Iw prolaclad aplnat nibiM.

In Ju u ary  and FM>nur)r, tha 
imoclna balls w ill ba d ro iq ^  In 
aaami<lrcalariMitWrn througb- 
oatpaitsoriCoaD tralsndw aat- 
am  T a u t oonntlaa, a  MO-a<ittara 
m llaaraa. craatlng a bairlar o f 
inununlaad fcsaa ***** 
pravant tha qnaad o f fbz rablaa 
to araaa outslda o f tha *drop 
aona.”

Thraa o f tha planaa used ara 
tpaclaUy dealgni^ oomputerlaed 
planaa * * * » » " to tha Canadi
an Ministry o f tha Intarlor. The 
dual angina planaa are designed 
to handle projects such as the 
battdrcq;*.

H m  bait drop program will be 
an annual occurrence for the 
next six years at a costs o f $2 
mllUon a year.

A similar project in South 
Texas has successfully stopped 
the spread o f rabies In that

raglaa's coyote popuktfdtfL
Ottiar meetings achadulad 

Include tonight in 
MliHand/Odoaia at tha Permian 

Pjglftnsl Planning Com- 
mlaalon a ttp jn .; Noe. 16. at tha 
Crane Community Building at 
6:60 p jn .; Nov. 16, In tha Fort 
Stockton at tha Texas AAM Uni
versity Extension Center at 6:30 
p jn .; and Nov. 20, In Alpine at 
tha Range Animal Science Can
ter Auditorium at Sul Ross State 
Unlv. at 6:30 p jn .

Residents interested In addl- 
tlcmal Information about the 
gray fox rabies problem or the 
Oral Rabiae VaccinatkSi Project 
may contact Dr. Evret C. New
man. regional veterinarian in 
El Paeo, (915)774-6243; Kevin 
Coker, zoonosis c<mtrol specia^ 
Ut In El Paso, (916)774-6240; Jeff 
Sanders, zoonosis c<mtrol spe
cialist In Midland, (915)683-9492; 
or Oral Rabies Vaccination Pro
ject Director Guy M. Moore in 
Austin. (512)458-7256.

Wait
Continued from page 1A
perscm'S filing date so they will 
not be shmted any benefits.

All employees at the Agricul
tural Research Center-USDA 
would be Airloughed If they 
receive the word from the 
nation's capitaL

Research Leader BUI Fryrpre 
said. T he whole office, all 16 
employees, would be sent home 
unUl further notice. We are 
working as normal right now 
untU we receive word other 
wise.*

The USD.Vs Farm Service

■ O bituaries

Agency In Howard County 
would probably be affected by 
the shutdown as w ell 

(^unty Executive Director 
Rick Liles said he does not 
know yet how though. *We have
been told to continue working 
untU further notice. We have 
five ^employees here^ and we 
don't know who Is considered 
eesentlal or non-essentlaL We 
are In a wait and see situation.'

The USDA's local so if conser
vation service field office Is not 
affected because their budget 
has already been passed.

Austin Thom as
Funeral services for Austin 

Scott Thomas, son o f Amoret 
Guinn and J a i^  Scott Thomas. 
Midland, were 10 a.m. today at 
the Ellis Funeral Home Chapel 
with K.C. Blecketter, o f Bethel 
United Methodist Church o f 
Midland, officiating. Burial fol
lowed in Reethaven Memorial 
Park. ■

Austin d l^  Saturday, Nov. 11. 
1995, at his home.

He was brnm O ct 16,1993, in
***«*)“ >d’ . , , ,  , ,

Survivors include his parents; 
Amore^ Guinn and Jared Scott 
Thomas; his younger brother 
Sheridan Ridege lliom as. Mid
land; his paternal grandparents: 
Beckl Bates, Midland, and Jeff 
Thomas, Austin; his paternal 
grsat-gnuadparents: June Hous
ton. Stanton, and O.H. and 
Helm Thomas, and Mr. and 
Mrs.*A.T. Luces, Glen Rose; his 
maternal grandmother Elolse 
Guinn, El Paso; his paternal 
great-grandmothers: May
Guinn, El Paso, and Sammie R. 
Fourmy, El Paso; his step 

^nndtethiir; t
Rowe, ET Paso; and numerous 
aunts, uncles and cousins.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Cerebral Palsey 
Center o f Midland and Iniknt 
Stimulation o f Midland.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Ellis Funeral Home. 
Midland.
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Everetts Holt. 80, died 
Monday. Sendees are pending 
with Nalley>Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Dorothy Smith
Funeral services for Dorothy 

D. Smith, 76, Spur, were 11 a.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 7, 1996, at the 
First Baptist Church in Spur 
with Paige Baize, o f Wingate, 
officiating. Burial followed in 
the Spur Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Smith died Sunday, Nov. 
6 at Crosbyton Clinic Hospital 
following a lengthy Illness.

She was bom  Aug. 15,1919, in 
Beaumont. C alif She moved to 

 ̂White River Lake in 1965i and 
" h ^  lived In Spur for the past 

four m w a  Sha maiTiad Tommy 
Smith on July 11,1942, in Spur. 
She was a homemaker and had 
been employed by White River 
Municipal Water District as a 
gatmceeper.

Survivors Include her hus
band: Tommy Smith, Spur; one 
son: Jim Smith, Spur; two 
daughters: Jane Eason, Big 
Spring, and Judy Scott, Fort 
Sumner, N.M.; three brothers: 
Raymond McCombs, Elmer 
McCombs, both o f Spur, and 
Billy G. McCombs, Gardendale; 
five grandehlldren! and 4hree 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded In death by 
one brother, W.A. McCombs in 
1989, and one sister, AUene 
Cooke in 1978.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f OunpbeU Funeral 
Home. Inc., Spur.

Everette Holt
Services for Everette Holt, 80. 

Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Plckte A Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Monday, Nov. 13, 
1996, in a local hospital.

M arceline Yeats
Ssrvioes for Marceline Yeats, 

69. Big Spring, are pending with 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, Nov. 14, 
1966, in a local hospital foUow- 
Ingasuddan illness.

Travis Bowden
Stervlcee for IVavie L. Bow- 

dtei. 60. o f ColMrado, formerly o f 
^  Spring, ere pending with 
Mytee A teilth  Funeral Home, 

died Batmrday, Nov. 11.
1966.

Samuel Evans
Servteoe flor Samuel T. Evans 

wlU h6 2 p jn . Wednesday, Nov. 
16. 1966. M the FIrat V p ttet 
Church in Midland.

He died Sunday. Nov. IS. In a 
honltaL

Continued from page 1A
In as little time as 45 seo<mds 
compared to the first automatic 
processor taking seven and a 
half minutes itaars ago. 
"Computed tomography, com
monly called CT, allows a com
puter to tranafor sectlone o f the 
body fkom the X-ray machine. 
Gordtm said with CT it Is like 
slicing the body In half and hav
ing the machine look down on 
the body. The (7T has done away 
with much exploratory surgmy.

Ultrasounds allow technolo
gists to see unborn bablee as 
well as vascular and cardiac 
portions o f the body.

The MRI uses magnetic fields 
and radio waves for developing 
Images o f the body on a com
puter. This Is used Instead o f a 
CT to detect some forms o f can
cer and for aoft tisaue work.

With the advancements in X- 
rays came the need for 
advanced training. Gordon said 
technologists used to be trained 
on the Job only. They must now 
attend two years o f formal edu
cation at the least

They must take courses in 
radiobiology, anatomy, physiol
ogy. patient care, patient man
agement and they learn how the 
body can be damaged from radi
ation.

The hospital has had its own 
radiologic technologist school 
since 1974. Gordon said there 
has been 60 students graduate 
from the program in the last 21 
years. ^

The two-year program is five 
days, 40 hours a week. There is 
clinical training In the morn
ings and classroom training In 
the afternoons. A new class is 
started every year in July.

Gordon has been with the hos
pital for nine years. The other 
10 technologists include: Lori 
Condray, nine years; Tonunie 
Gressett, eight years; Theresa 
MarshaU, three years; Robby 
Sparks, three years; Melinda 
Hernandez, three years; Tim 
MarshaU, two years; Tracy 
Moore, two years; Reba Kidd, 
two years; Julie Ferguson, 18 
months and Natalie McDoniald, 
three months.

Cotton

Big Spring
TH E  BTTN
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Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
Incldteits during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a jn . lUeeday:

•ANDREW AGtHLAR, 26. o f 
1616 Canary, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•TROY MARTIN JOBE. 28. o f 
Sand Sprinn, was arrastad (br 
driving whUe licenaa suq>end- 
ed. Ha was tranabrred to tha 
county JaU and later released on 
a $1,000 bond.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1000 block o f 
North Main.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 800 block o f N.W. Seventh, 
2100 block o f East 11th, 3200 
block o f Avenue C and 2300 
block o f Merrily.

•THEFTS in the 700 block o f 
East 11th, 1800 block o f Gregg 
and 1700 block o f Runnels.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 1200 block o f 
Wood.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 700 block o f West 
Fourth and 3900 block o f West 
Highway 80.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1700 
block o f Laurie, 1500 block o f 
Bell, 400 block o f Gregg, 1000

block o f Gragg and 1000 U o ^  o f 
North Main.

• C R I M I N A L  
MI8CHIEY/A88AULT in the 
800 block o f N.W. Fburth.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 400 block o f 
North (kegg.

•BURGLARY OF A  HABITA
TION In the 1000 block o f N<»1h 
Main.

•BURGLARY OF A  COIN- 
OPERATED MACHINE In the 
500 block Mein.

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
p ^ lod  ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•RUBEN GARCIA JUAREZ. 
36, was arrested on a bench war
rant for aggravated sexual 
assault o f  a child. He waa 
already e^:vlng time in the 
Texas Dq;)«rtment o f Criminal 
Justice when he was arrested. 
He is being held at the county 
JaU without bond.

•PROWLER at residence in 
the 4900 block o f Ratliff Road.

•BICYCLE THEFT in the 
2800 block o f CaUins Road.

•DOMESTIC DISPUTE in the 
100 block o f McDonald Road in 
Sand Springs.

In Brief

* Cdiinnued from pads 1A —
federal aid for 'reutf growpi^,, 
Since it began in 1965, fediei^ 
cotton subsidy payments have 
totaled $3.5 bilUon in Texas.

With the need to gain the sup
port o f Combest and other 
“ Freedom to Farm” skeptics, 
the House leadership began a 
lengthy negotiating session.

During sitdown sessions Fri
day and over the weekend, the 
conferees agreea to retain the 
cotton marketing loan program 
as weU as the three-entity rule 
allowing farmers to receive 
t lu ^  times the foderal subsidy 
if they can qualify as three enti- 
tlae.

"A ll o f my assurances as of 
late Friday and through the 
weekend have been that every
thing Is stUl on track,”  Combest 
said. "You’ve got to leave some
what of a caveat there that untU 
it's signed nothing is agreed to, 
but at this point everything 
seems to be moving very weU.”

Donald Johnson, axecutive 
vice president o f Plains O>tton 
Growers in Lubbock, agreed.
**We were very concerned 

about some o f the provisions In 
‘Freedom to Farm' as it came 
out o f the Budget Committee in 
the Houae,”  he said. "Certainly, 
this would be much prefterable 
to that”

Last year. 5 m illion bales o f 
cotton were produced in Texas, 
and the industry contributed 
$6.3 billion to the state’s scono- 
my. Texas Is expected to pro
duce more than one-fourth o f 
the natkm’s cotton this year.

Salvation Arm y 
serving dinner

The Salvation Army wUl serve 
a traditional diimer o f turkey 
and trimmings from 11:30 a.m. 
untU 2 p.m. Thanksgiving day.

Anyone who is without food, 
homeless, lonely, or in need o f 
companionship is welcome to 
come and eat and share fellow
ship. Volunteers to help serve 
wUl be appreciated.

Members o f the Howard (Col
lege basketbaU team wUl deUver 

' maite to s h u b ^ .T p  requeet a

thsoffl^ai267-82)H>.
Donations o f food are wel

comed • dessert items such as 
pies and cakes are most needed.

New toys sought 
fo r  Christmas party

Big Spring TraU o f Lights 
requests donations o f new toys 
or money to be used for a chU- 
dren's Christmas party Dec. 7. 
Sponsors' names wUl be dis
played at the Christmas Tree 
Forest in the Swartz building.

The party wiU be at the 
Christmas Tree Forest. Santa 
wUl deUver the toys, and chU- 
dren who cannot attend wUl 
have gifts delivered to them. 
The time o f the party w ill be on 
the children’s invitations.

Deadline for Christmas Tree 
Forest entries Is Nov. 22. Entry 
forms are available at the Her
ald office. Deadline for donating 
to the children's party is Nov. 
25. Send donations to the Cham
ber o f Commerce In care o f the 
(^bUdren'a Fund. For'toy pickup i 
callVIokl Dahmee,a67<G223*

. / .1 .)•> 1,1 • 1'.:

Citizens fo r  Tax 
Reform meets tonight

The pubUc is Invited to attend 
a special meeting o f Citizens for 
Tax Reform on Tuesday at the 
count courtroom on the eecond 
flbor o f the oourtbouee. Meeting 
time wUl he 7 pML The discus
sion wUl rertwr 6roiitid upcom
ing legislation eolicem ing 
school funding and property tax 
reform. For more information 
caU Roy Simmons at 267-3013.

Appeal
Continued Iron) page 1A
and would fisce El Paso at a time 
and date to be determined.

The school district has never 
denied an infraction occurred, 
but that it did not warrant for
feiture o f the victory.

At issue is whether the viola
tion foils under ellgibUity or 
contest plan rules. McQueary 
and school officials believe the 
matter Involved an eligible play
er who violated cmiteat rule 
plans.

That may strike some as a 
fine line to draw, but the conae- 
quencae are much clearer. If Big 
Spring la found guilty o f an eli
gibility Violaticm, the minimum 
penalty Is forfoiture; the m ini- 
mum penalty for a conteat plan 
violation te raprimand.

McQueary cautioned board 
membera a fovorable outcome is 
unlikely.

'I'm  telling you. this is going 
to be a hard seU,* he said. *I feel 
like I needed to say that before 
anyone has any big expecta
tions. But we're going to go 
down there and be as convinc
ing as we can be.*

Board members said they had 
UtUe doubt they were following 
the correct course o f action.

*I feel like (the football team) 
deserves any chance we can 
give them o f getting into the 
playoffo,* Board Secratary Don
nie Baker said. T don't think it 
would be foir to them I f ... we

■ S pringboard
TODAY

•Diabetee support group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
(tenter claaaroom.

•Human Servieas Counett, 10' 
a jn .. Chamber o f Commereoe 
boaitiroom. Contact Debbie 
Jenaen, 2636361.

•MS group, 8:30 p jn ., (tenter- 
bury South.

•H i^  Adventure Explorers 
Poet 619, 7 p jn .. VA Medical 
Center room 211, ages 14-SO,

•AARP 66 AUye/Matnra Driv-' 
ing Courae for drivers over 50. 
10 aon. to 2:30 p jn ., YMCA. 
Must attned both aessions (Ifov. 
13 and Nov. 14). Preregteter by 
calling 267-823L

•Big Spring Band Boosters 
wUl meet 7 p.m., high school 
band halL Parents grades 6-12 
ara encouraged to attend.

•Al-An<m, 8 p.m., 616 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:46 

p.m. (teU Rape (teiais/Victlm 
Servicee, 263-8312.

•Spring City Senior Citizm 
(tenter, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older invit
ed.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center. 
First Christian Church. 10th 
and (k>Uad. For appointment 
call 1-800-3234144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly. Dora Roberta Civic 
Center, 1 p!m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., (temterbury 
South. (teU 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemical 
dependency support group, 7 
p.m., (ternerstone Bookstore. 
CaU 267-1424 after 6 p.m., or 263- 
3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahoma Athletic Boost
er Club w ill meet during foot- 
baU season. 7:30 p.m., elemen
tary cafeteria. 'The previous 
week's game film  wUl be shown 
and (teach McHugh wUldiMUSs 
the game.

•Akx^oUcs Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting. 616 Settles.

ji.uf u itVEDNESIkAil
•WeeInTMMk 

offers legal h w  on cm l|  
for those unable to affoc 
own attorney, Northslde (tem- 
munity Cemter. Call 1-6864K47.

•Gamblers Anonymous.7 pjxL. 
St Stephens Catholic Church, 
room 1. 4601 Neeley. Midland. 
CaU 2638920.

•Survlvors.lO to llUIO a.m. 
(tell Rape Crlsis/Victim  Ser- 
vioee, 263-3312. This Is open to 
all survivors.

•Adult C h ildm  o f Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Cratact Murph 
WateOB, 36441600.

didn't taka this step.'
'From our perspective. It's cut- 

and-dried,* Board Member 
Larry McLellan said. *We feel 
like It's strictly a contest viola
tion.*

McLellan said most o f the 
comments he has received ftom 
the general pubUc the past week 
have been supportive o f an 
m>peaL

"Most o f them agreed with us 
that the punishment was too 
hard,* McLellan said. *We think 
we were punished for a crime 
we didnt commit*
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Government shutdown creates confusion for veterans
ARP
roup, 7
MirtliVri

WASHINOTON (AP) -  With a 
SmtdowB o f many M era l gov- 
snunant fUnctimis Imminent, 
ttiere la oonfiiflonadietber vetr 
wans and tbalr survlvoni will 
receive next month's benefit 
dwcks.

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R- 
Tsxaa, took to the Senate flow  
Monday to demand that the 
Ds^iaitnMnt o f Veterans Aflhlrs clarify what efibct the looming 
government shutdown would 
have <m the 8.5 million recipl- 
ents dfVetmrans benefits.
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She pointed to the teet that 
callmrs to Veterans ^ flh irs 
(rffices in Texas warm being 
given conflicting Inlhrmatlmi 
about whether benefits checks 
would be mailed next month.

"There Is cmiftislon by the 
admlnistrathm on this point, 
but there is no confusion on the 
part o f the Cmigress that veter
ans pay is absolutely essential 
... and tiiat the checks wil| go 
out Dec. 1,”  she said. /

In an Inturvlew earlier In the 
day, the Texas R^ublican said

<
‘tt would be an "outrage" if  the 
administration refiasad to Issue 
the next batdi o f checks on Dec.
L

But the Deportment o f Veter
ans AfBdrs’ director o f compen
sation said Monday that his 
agency can't issue tim $1.4 bti 
lion in checks due next month 
unless Congress and the White 
House resolve their budget
h H n k iw iiw h lp

'The department doesn't have 
a bllU on^U ar surplus to draw 
on and is reliant on its annual

i4>proprlatlcHia fbr its funding — 
unlike the Social Security 
Administration, which has a 
separate trust fUnd, said Gary 
Hickman, the department’s 
director o f compensation and 
pension swvloes.

"Just like you have your own 
personal bimk account, you 
wouldn’t write a check unless 
you had the fUnds to cover it," 
Hickman said.

Mrs. Hutchison contends the 
administration could divert 
some o f the U.S. Treasuryls

receipts to cover veterans bene
fits along with other essential 
services.
 ̂ She accused the administra

tion o f trying to use veterans as 
a political football in the highly 
partisan brawl over spending 
priwities.

"Veterans benefits have never 
been denied before, even when 
we’ve had these temporary shut
downs,”  she sidd in an inter
view. " I f the administration 
chooses to do that, I think it is 
an irresponsible act.”

Nearly 260,000 'Texans receive 
v e te n ^  benefits. They weren’t 
the only ones pondering what 
efibct the hi^-sm kes game o f 
chickm  being waged by the 
White House and Capitol Hill 
would have on their Uves.

Nearly 179,000 Texans are 
civilian fedorisd onployees. An 
as-yet undetermined number o f 
them employees will be fur
loughed.

Military employees, federal 

Please see VETS, page 4A

inKFC 
slayings

j IC’.
After more than 12 years o f 

searching for the kiUer o f five 
people kbducted fh>m a Ken
tucky iFVled Chicken restaurant, 
prosecutms th ou ^ t they had 
hit the jackpot when a piece o f a 
fingernail matched a suspect

Armbd with evidence linking 
the nail to James Earl Manklns 
Jr., Texas Attoriiey General 
Dan Morales’ staff had the 42- 
year-o|d son o f a former state 
representative indicted by a 
griuid Jury April 27.

But when a second round o f 
DN A' evidence clouded the 
Manklns connection. Morales’ 
staff returned to court Monday 
and asked State District Judge 
Laify Gist o f Beaumont to drop 
the''c&arges. Gist immediately 
medeftad the motion and Mank
lns was back at his father’s 
h6me in time for dinner.

"W e’re Just having a celebra
tion now,”  said the released 
man’s 24-yearold son, Jimmy 
Manklns, with the sounds o f a 
party evident In the background 
o f a telepbOM ealb^iRVe Just 

iM r i ’h S P M  
rj' :: (̂ lun

MBbateThoweyw, isn't sure. * 
Morales and Rusk County Dis
trict Attorney Kyle Frym an 
vowed to keep up the fight Nei
ther would say whether Mank  ̂
Ins remains a suspect

■ M -i

Texas Atlomay Qsnaral Dan Moralas announcas hia offlea has 
dropped five capital murder indictments against Jamas Earl 
Manklns Jr., accused of the murder of five Kentucky Fried 
Chickan amployaas In Kilgore.

"W e view this as Just a post
ponement o f the case," Freeman 
said. "It’s taken a long time to 
get where we’re at now. We’re 
disappointed, but it Just 
strengthens our resolve that we 
can solve this case.

"It’ll probably take a broader 
focus, but it does hot rule out 
anylxkly,”  he said.

A March 3 examination at a 
DaUae ̂ laboratory scientifically 
linkeAMahklnsiSa ShS case Via., 
the fingernail found on a victim  
during an autopsy.

Since the indictment, he had 
been In the Rusk County Jail in 
Henderson on $2.5 million bond 
and prosecutors were seeking 
the death penalty. His trial orig

inally scheduled for July 24 had 
been delayed and moved to 
Beaumont because o f heavy 
media coverage.

Then Morales asked a govern
ment lab in the Washington 
area to test the fingernail a sec
ond time, "Just as an extra pre
caution to make sure we were 
proceeding in the right direc
tion," spokesman Ward Tisdale

the seddnd lias a 
e f Ifaildaril orrhUkbillty»1t dVOy 
strengthens‘ the case," Tisdale 
said.

Tisdale said there’s no stan
dard method for handling cases 
involving DNA evidence. ^
Th» Aa$oclattd Prtm
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Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
is only part of what we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
%rlth the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That's our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

Leonard** Pharmacies Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State Of 
Teaas Employees Enrolled In Either H ie Blue Cross Health Select Program

Or The First Care HMO
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Opening statem ents begin in m utilation tria l
EL PASO (AP) -  James 

Patrick Bradley has spent the 
months since the mutilation 
slaying of his wife being defined 
and redefined.

Authorities have portrayed 
him as a killer. His defenders 
have called him a victim  — of 
coercion, his own fractured 
mind or his own unfortunate 
circumstances.

Now a Jury o f eight men and 
four women will be charged 
with deciding which portrayal 
is accurate.

Opening statements were 
scheduled to begin at 8 a.m. 
MST today In B r ^ e y ’s murder 
triaL He accused o f shooting 
33-year-old Suzy Gae Hahn 
Bradley, chopping -up her body 
with an ax, then scattering the 
severed pieces.

Defense attorney Louis Lopez

said Bradley, who appeared to 
listen attentively fiom  his 
wheelchair as a Jury was seated 
Monday, was in good spirits 
heading into the triaL 

Bradley’s lead attorney, Gary 
Hill, said defense strategies may 
include either an insanity or a 
battered-spouse defense.

Defense attorneys may also 
try to persuade Jurors that the 
48-year-old Bradley, a disabled 
former truck driver who Is said 
to suffer from back problems 
and an undisclosed blood dis
ease, acted in self-defense.

District Attorney Jaime 
Esparza has declined to com
ment on his case.

Bradley was arrested Feb. 21 
following a four-day manhimt 
by authorities following a trail 
o f severed body parts left 
throughout El Paso and south-

Rule would allow victim's 
family to see executions
AUSTIN (AP) — Up to five 

relatives o f a murder victim 
would be able to witness the 
execution o f their loved one’s 
killer under rules expected to 
be approved this week.

The^exas Board o f Criminal 
Justice ordered the rules draft
ed after hearing testimony 
from victims’ family members 
who urged that relatives be 
given such an option.

"The public benefit anticipat
ed as a result ... w ill be the 
potential closure for iismtiv,; 
members o f miirder victims,”  
the new policy9ays. —‘X

The rules will considered

at a Criminal Justice Board 
meeting Friday in Dallas. They 
could take effect early next 
year.

Victims’ rights advocates 
Monday applauded the new 
policy.

It’s a question o f fair play, 
said Andy Kahan, the Houston 
mayor’s crime victims’ direc
tor.

"A ll this issue is about is 
equal rights. It’s been our con
tention that if an inmate could 

, havtt^up to five relatives id the 
executiqn’, the victim 's fom lly 
shotU d^ve tile same optiSn," 
he said.

em  New Mexico.
Police tracked him down after 

releasing a photo o f the victim’s 
head that appeared on several 
TV news shows on Feb. 20. 
Within 12 hours o f the broad
casts, friends and family mem
bers had identified Mrs. Bradley 
and James Bradley had been 
arrested.

Bradley, who pleaded inno
cent, later told police in a con
fession he shot his wife six 
times with a .22-callber rifle fol
lowing a fight at the couple’s 
home during which she hit him 
in the head with a flashlight.

He said he opened fire 
because he thought she was 
going to get a gun.

'The confession, which defense 
attorneys had contested as hav
ing been coerced, says Bradley 
then chopped her up.

Saldivar interview  
on tap tonight

DALLAS (AP) -  The first 
post-trial interview with the 
convicted killer o f Tejano singer 
Selena will air Tuesday on the 
Spanish-language network Uni
vision.

Yolanda Saldivar was inter
viewed by Maria Celeste 
Arraras, co-host o f the net
work’s newsmagazine "Primer 
Impacto,” at the Nueces County 
Jail in Corpus Christl. The 
interview will air on a special 
edition o f the program at 9 p.m.

“ She was not paid one cent 
, and..there were no restrictions 

oi^^what I could ask her," Ms. 
Airaras tbld The' Dallas Morn
ing News on Monday.-  ^  ---- -------------------------------------------- ^
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CNiote off th e  D ay
”W « h«v« this fantasy that if v 9 just hava enough information, 
wa can control avanis."

; ganatie counsslor, 1994

Dear Government: Resolve
federal budget crisis now

emo to the executive and leg
islative branches of the U.S. 
Government: Get your act 

together. Now.
This federal shutdown silliness has 

gone too far. It's admirable when people 
are willing to stick to their guns and 
prove a point, but is it admirable when 
it threatens millions of federal Jobs and 
paychecks, not to mention benefit 
checks to those who have no other 
Income?

Congress and President Clinton both 
invoke ”the American people* as their 
concern for refusing to give on their 
stances concerning the budget, but it 
appears this is more about each side’s 
wanting to claim a victory than about 
the American people. Has either side 
gone to constituents and asked what WE 
think?

Has Dole or Gingrich or Clinton gone 
on television and said, *OK, you are the 
American public. You voted us in. You 
tell us what you are willing to see in

Opinion* txprMsad on thi* page are thoa* of the Edi
t o r  Board of th* Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

CharlssC.
Publisher

Williams DO Turner
Managing Editor

this federal budget, and we will pass 
that.* Of course not. Many would say it's 
impractical to do that - as if shutting 
down the government and jeopardizing 
income and public services were practi
cal.

It's time for both Congress and the 
president to realize neither side runs 
this show alone. Their ultimate respon
sibility is not to their political parties, 
but to the people. If a budget isn't passed 
soon, it's the people who will suffer the 
-effects.

That is, until it's time for national elec
tions. Remember, guys, what goes 
around comes around, and voters may 
decide to put a few more federal workers 
out of a job.

B u d g e t

Park Sarvlca amployaa Matt Ifill gattiara tha polaa holding a ropa around th# Ubarty Ball at clos
ing tinw In Philadelphia Monday. With tha U.S. Govammant closed down at midnight, Ifiil and 
other amployaaa will report to work but are uncertain aa to what they will do.

Waiting  For CompromiseOpinion shifts against Congress Budget meetings continue; neither side optimistic about agreement

By WALTER R. MEAR8
AP Special Correspondent A P  N ew s A nalysis

WASHINGTON (AP) -  So fkr. 
President Clinton seems to have 
the advantage in his blame bat
tle with Republicans. Dissatis
fied and anxious about the 
Allure, a new survey shows, five 
times as many people blame 
Congress as fault Clinton. •

TIm  budget wrangle and the 
cross-capital finger-pointing can 
only deepen that dour ouUook, a 
book  fbr ClinSon, tha president > 
who diagnosed a naUenal Aink a 
while back, and then disowned 
the word. ‘ ‘  •

These hadn’t been prime 
times for the president. He awk
wardly apokkized to wealthy 
Democrats for raising their 
taxes so much in 1993, lamented 
his own lack o f fbois in an 
interview with an author, and 
drew GOP taunts fbr golfing on 
Veterans Day while Republican 
leaders pretended to be at work 
on the budget

George Bush stumbled on  ̂
things like that, and it cost him 
in his losing campaign against 
CllnUm. Bush reneged on his 
no-new-taxes pledge and later 
called it his worst mistake. He 
talked while golfing about 
ordering troops to the Persian 
Gulf, got into agonized self- 
appraisal in an dSbrt to con
v iv e  voters that be really did 
care about them.

Clinton’s own people have 
been worrying out loud about 
self-infUctwl wounds and an 
image o f indecision. But a 
Times M irror Center poll 
released Monday, like an earlier 
one fbr USA ’Ibday and CNN, 
indicated that while the White 
Housa was Awttlng, the presi
dent’s standing was improving.

In the ’Times M irror national 
survey completed O ct 90, near
ly ttuiw out o f A>ur said they 
were dietatisfied with tha way 
things were going, but <mly 7

percent held Clinton princlpaUy 
at fkult, compared with 35 per
cent who blamed Congress.

’That would be the Republican 
branch, Clinton’s target in the 
blame game on the budget ’The 
president said they’d voted to 
put the United States on the 
path to default on its debt for 
the first time in history. GOP 
leaders said he’d vetoed the 
solution and voters shoildaliold" 
him accountable.

budget cuts, and to block a 
reduction in Medicare premi
ums and increase them instead.

Democrats have made Medi
care a central issue in their 
months-long effort to depict the 
Republicans as extremists. ’The 
Times Mirror survey showed 
health care to be a top concern 
voters wiuit addressed in the 
coming presidential campaign.

’The White House andR^gjibli- 
BMameet-

USA .Today-CNIM sjar̂ < 
.8  re tr ie d

csinA here still'at odds < 
ing late Monday and a partial 
government shutdown still 
loomed today.

The surveys indicate an 
increase in voter m isgivingl 
about the course o f the Republi
can revolution, a sense that it 
cuts too deeply into government 
programs, and that is exactly 
the theme the Democrats have 
been pressing.

According to the Times Mir
ror poll. Congress is viewed less 
fkvorably now than it was 
before the midterm elections 
that turned control over to the 
GOP a year ago. When regis
tered voters were asked how 
they were likely to vote fbr 
Congress in 1996, 48 percent 
sided with each party. In 
August, it was SO percent 
R^ubllcan, 43 percent Demo
cratic.

While Clinton’s Job approval 
rating was up a bit, at 48 per
cent, Republican congressional 
leaders slumped to 96 percent

Now Clinton, Sen. Bob Dole 
and House SpMdter Newt Gin
grich are the big three o f the 
budget collision, with the presi
dent vetoing temporary debt 
and spending extensions 
because the GOP Ctmgress is 
trying to use them to fbree 
administration acceptance o f its

vey completed Nov,
90 percent fhvored a,Clior. 

ton veto o f the Republican bud
get bill with Medicare spending 
curbs.

IronicaUy, Clinton’s own mas
sive health care overhaul pro
posal hurt the Democrats last 
time. Now the Medicare side o f 
that issue is working their way.

“ We haven’t paid much atten
tion to the polls,’’ Gingrich said 
in a ’TV interview Sunday. He 
said when people get the facts 
over the next six or eight 
months, they’ ll support the 
Republican course.

He may not be watching the 
polls, but Dole, the majority 
leader, is. ’The Dront-runner 
among GOP candidates to chal
lenge Clinton, he can’t wait six 
or eight months; the primary 
voting begins in three. So he’s 
got a stake in a solution that 
will work without alienating the 
conservatives he needs in the 
primaries.

And Clinton is trying to erase 
an image o f indecision and 
wavering with his hard line on 
the (X)P budget *’I am fighting 
it today, I will fight it tomor
row, I w ill fight it next week 
and next month,’’ he said Mon
day. “ I arlll fight it until we get 
a budget that is fislr to all Amer
icans.’’

WalUr H. Mtan, 9to$ ftmUmU and 
ealamnIM far Tha Aneetahd Pram, hat 
nparttdmWIathhiglmaHdnattonaipeU- 
Uajhr mart than Mjmrt.

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
budget deadlock between Presi
dent Clinton and the Republican 
Congress pushed much o f the 
federal government to the brink 
o f a shutdown today as both 
sides insisted the other would 
have to compromise.

White House staff chief Leon 
Panetta and Budget Director 
Alice Rivlin were going to Capi
tol Hill for another session with 
congressional leaders, but no 
one was sounding optimistic.

’“The real question is whether 
they’re prepared to back o ff a 
-Uttia-bR,’’ aaidiPanetta as hun-‘ 
drgdAtfC. thousands <of fbderal 
workers awaited jorders to go 
home.

Washington’s commuter 
routes were crowded as usual 
with government employees 

i heading to work. How long they 
would stay there was the ques
tion o f the day.

“ Quite frankly. I’m discour
aged,’ ’ said House M ajority 
Leader Dick Armey, R-Texas. 
“ The president has threatened 
to veto everything we’ve sent up 
there.’’

‘ “The question is how do we 
get an agreement?”  asked House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga.

Following midnight talks at 
the White House as spending 
authority for the government 
ran out. the major sticking 
point appeared to be a provision

in an emergency spending bill 
that would raise Medicare pre
miums.

Rivlin directed all federal 
employees to report to work as 
usual. ’The expectation was that 
about 800,000 workers would be 
sent home later in the day.

Other government workers 
were kept on the Job, deemed 
essential for the public health, 
safety or defense.

The only clear agreement was 
to keep talking. As negotiators 
from the White House and Capi
tol Hill made the rounds o f 
morning talk shows,' they 
showed little inclinatb>it to  com
promise.

Appearing on CBS. Armey 
said the president “ cannot sit 
removed, detached from the 
whole process, and then veto 
everything that comes up 
there.”

Both sides said they hoped 
; any shutdown wouldn’t last 
more than a day or so.

“ You let this thing go beyond 
a day or two days ttere’s going 
to be some serious impact 
here,” Panetta said.

“ I still hope that we can come 
together very quickly ... and be 
able to tell everybody in the gov
ernment that this will be a one- 
day affair,”  Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., said 
shortly after the White House 
meeting.

White House press secretary 
Mike McCurry said it was vir
tually certain the government 
would shut down, at least for a 
brief period. ‘

‘"There’s ... no funding author
ity to keep the United States 
government operating,”  he said. 
And he dismissed any sugges
tion that Republicans could 
rush a bUl through early in the 
day to avert a shutdown.

Only federal employees 
deem ^ non-essential were to be 
sent home.

“ AU o f us hope it isn’t closed 
oiflsr vteiT' long,”  iUvikDedid on 

ABO. 'tm might'be/.nnal'day, it 
m ight he two or thcaeiormore.”

Air traffic controllers, prison 
guards and others with crucial 
jobs would keep working, as 

.would military personnel and ■ 
the Postal Service, which is 
independent o f the government.

Only two hours .before the 
midnight spending deadline 
expired, Clinton, Dole. Gin
grich, ^nate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle, D-S.D., and House 
Minority Leader Dick Gephardt, 
D-Mo., hashed over their differ
ences for an hour and 40 min
utes.

The meeting began moments 
after Clinton vetoed emergency 
spending legislation that the 
Senate, by voice vote, had
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Federal Shutdown At-A-Glance
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During a shutdown o f the U.S. 
government, only federal work
ers deemed essential would stay 
on the job. How public services 
would be affected:

MAIL
The Postal Service, which is 

self-supporting, would continue 
mail deliveries as usual 

’TOURISM
National park visitor centers 

and monuments would be 
closed. Visitors would still hava 
access to many large parks and 
batUeflelds, and in some cases 
to services provided by contrao-- 
tors. A ll Smithsonian museums 
in Washingtmi and New Yoik 
would close, as would tha 
National Zoo.

RSTIREBS
Social Security checks would 

bs Issued, but new applicationi 
could not be processed. Offlioes 
would warata with only Mwla- 
ton stafn. 'Iha hot Una would 
not be answered.

WELFARE
Cash weUhre checks would 

continue, along with food 
stamps.

VB’TBItANS ^
Benefits checks would not be 

immediately aflbctsd, but the 
Department o f Veterans Aflhlrs 
would bo unable to issue its 
next batch o f e h a (^  on Dae. 1 if  
tha dlspota la not aattlad by 
early next weak. No now claims 
fkNT bansflta would be prooaaaad. 
Medical staff would remain on 
duty at veterans hospitals and 
clinics,

TRANSPORTAHON
A ir traffic oontroUara, the 

Coast Ouard, railway inq>#ctors 
and othtar eeewtial aataly per-

P'»

sonnel would remain on the job. 
Weather forecasting would con
tinue.

HOUSING
Home purchase loans 

financed through the Federal 
Housing Administration, which 
processes about 2,500 loans and 
refinancings per day, would not 
be closed. HUD wiU be unable to 
pay some o f its bills to firms 
that repair FHA properties, real 
estate managers and mainte
nance and security firms.

MEDICARE
Medicare is financed by a 

trust fund, so claims could be 
paid, but private contractors 

rocess tha claim s for the 
:ealth Care Financing Admin

istration, which runs tha pro
gram. ’Ilia HCFA expects the 
contractors to keep wwklng.

MEDICAID AND AFDC 
Medicaid and Aid to Families 

With Dependent O iildren are 
taititlnnents fUnded in advance 
and would not be aflbeted. State 
agency staflk nuike the initial 
payments and the foderal gov
ernment provides matching 
ftmds.
. DEFENSE

All active duty military would 
repmrt tor duty. An estimated 
671,000 o f the Dfibnse Depart
ment’s 866,000 etvilian employ
ees also would work.

JUSTICE
, Federal iniaons would opsrala 

as normaL Criminal Investiga
tions and prosecutions wotUd 
contlnus, but most civil cases 
would be postponed. Federal 
courts are expected to remain 
open.

DIPLOMACY

Four out o f five American 
diplomats, including those at 
the Bosnia peace talks, would 
stay on the Job. But in Washing
ton and the departmmit’s other 
domestic posts only one-fifth o f 
the 8,900 will be working.

TAXES
Quarterly tax i^yments would 

be collected, but the informa
tion hot line for taxpayers 
would not be answered.

CONGRESS
Members o f Congress would 

w wk, but tome office staflbrs 
might n ot ’The cafeterias would 
be open and mail deltvwed.

WHITE HOUSE 
A reduced staff o f maids, but

lers, chefli, elsctricians and 
engineers would taka care o f tha 
first family and their rssidence. 
About 90 o f Preaidant C3inton's 
430 non-houaahold staff mem- 
hen  would stay on duty.

D18TBICT OF COLOMBIA 
Schools and hoqpltnle In fiia 

nation’s capital would remain 
open, and pollda and fire psr- 
sonnM would be at thalr posts. 
Libraries would eloae and 
garbage ooQactlon would slop.

AHIWAVES AUCTION 
The Federal Conununlcatlmis 

Commission said a  tadefal ano- 
tion *hat started Monday for 
llosnsss to provide eabla talavi- 
aion-lika atrvloas to local arsae 
would be halted.

NOTCLOSINO 
The Agriculture Department, 

Food and Drug Administration 
and Commodity Futures Trad
ing Commlsaion would stay 
open because legislation fund
ing them has bash passed by 

l^ C lln ton .
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No bail 
given for 
bomb plot 
suspects

MUSKOGEE. Okla. (AP) — A 
self-proclaimed prophet

.declared Jesus Christ would 
represent him on charges that 
he and three others plotted to 
blow up civil rights groups, wel- 
fhre (rfUces. abortion clinics and 
gay bars.

tVillie Ray Lampley. who 
heads a m ilitia-style group, 
appeared in court Monday with 
wife Cecilia Lampley. 47. and 
John Dare Baird. 53. All three, 
who were in shamkles. were 
ordered held without bttIL 

With 210 pounds o f fertilizer, a 
gallon o f nitromethane and peat 
o f a toaster for the detonator, 
the three and another suspect 
still at large were accused o f 
plotting the bombings to "create 
problen» for fee government.”  

The three in custody were 
arrested by FBI agents Saturday 
at the Lampleys' home in V«> 
non. 00 milM east o f Oklahoma 
City, and fece another hearing 
Thursday on federal charges o f 
conspiracy to manufacture and 
possess a bomb.

Larry Wayne Crow o f New 
M exico also was charged in the 
complaint but was not immedi
ately arrested;' His hometown 
was not disclosed.

When Baird's court-appointed 
lawyer asked Lampley who was 
represmiting him. he replied: 
"Jesus Christ”

The case is not connected to 
fee April 19 bombing o f fee fed
eral building in Oklahoma City,

FBI to  help Saudi Arabia Investidato bomUnd
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia (AP) 

— FBI agents headed to Saudi 
Arabia today to help investigate 
vfeo blew up a U.S.-run military 
training center — a lethal 
attack that President Clinton 
called a “ hideous a c t”  The U.S. 
Embassy warned Americans 
here to be "extremely cautious 
and vigilant”

Five Americans and a Filipino 
were killed and 60 people were 
Injured in Monday’s blast, 
which rattled thta tightly con
trolled kingdom. Jeff Hiomas, 
fee U.S. Embassy’s information 
officer, said some o f the wound
ed ranalned in critical condi
tion today.

But the Identity o f the 
bombers remained a mystery, 
and newspapers did not specu
late. They did, however, con
demn fee attack roundly.

“ The sinful criminal or crimi
nals, whatever their nationality 
or b e lieb ... have carried out an 
unprecedented crim e against 
general security.”  fee state-run 
Al-Jazeria newspaper said 
today.

Another government-con
trolled daily, Al-Yom, called it 
"a  desperate attempt to destabi
lize fee security o f this coim- 
try.”

Army troops manned road
blocks and stopped cars around

the capital. Riyadh, demanding 
pedestrians’ identity cards. 
Other units kept a tight cordon 
on the blast scene, where fee 12 
EBI agents were headed.

Saudi leaders condemned fee 
bombing, and Clinton fee 
“ hideous act”  won’t weaken 
U.S. resolve to keep forces in 
the kingdom.

Suspicion appears to be focus
ing on underground extremists 
who oppose the Saudi leader
ship and want to oust the Amer
ican forces. Two groups claltnaii 
responsibility for the attack, but 
neither could be verified, said 
Raymond Mabus, U.S. ambas
sador to Saudi Arabia.

Death to!! from Nepi! ava!anche rises to 40

Ray Wlliia Lamplay, 65, is helped from a van by FBI agents after 
being transported to the federal couithouae Moitday in Musko
gee, OMa., where he was arraigned along with hia wife Cecilia 
Lampley, 47, and John Dare Baird, 53, on charges of conspira
cy to manufacture and possess a destructive device.

authorities said.
The complaint alleges that the 

defendants planned to target 
offices o f fee Antl-Defemation 
League o f B’nai B’rife in Hous
ton and fee Southern Poverty 
Law Center in Montgomery, 
Ala., among others.

L a m ^ y , 65, who heads an 
organization called fee Univer
sal Church o f God. told fee 
Muskogee Phoenix in today’s 
editions that the Anti-Defoma-

tion League office was dis
cussed as a possible target 
because Jews and International 
bankers have “ robbed this 
country until the money has no 
value whatsoever.”

Lampley, however, told the 
newspaper the bombs he 
planned to make were to be 
stored for use by government 
troops or militias after a foreign 
invasion, which he said would 
come in December.I Federal employees eav̂ ht ino bickering backlash

.t<; ■>
; 'V!

SEATTLE (AP) — As one o f 
fee 800,000 "nonessential”  feder
al employees who would be sent 
home in a government shut
down, Marc Blackburn can’t 
help but take it personally.

“ It’s out o f my control, but it 
bothers me.''i said Bladcburn, 
trho«vnd*ksiAI'fee dttwntown 
Klondike Gold Rush National 
Historical Park museum.

“ I’m the one that’s going to 
have to lock fee door,”  he said. 
“ We’ll have to turn away all o f 
fee disappointed visitors.”  

While 60 percent o f the 2.1 
m illion civilians in the foderal 
work force are deemed essential 
and would stay on the job, the 
rest are caught in the middle o f 
fee current budget impasse.

They include park and muse
um stMTers, WMte House tour 
guides, IRS and Social Security 
hot line stalforg, passp(»t office 
workers, even garbage collec
tors in fee natioA’s capital.

Air traffic controllers, prison 
guards and others Wife crucial 
jobs would keep working, as 
would military personnel and 
fee Postal S c^ ice , which is 
independent o f the government

Some clerks and administra
tive personnel at veterans hos
pitals wotild be affected, but hot 
doctors or nurses, said B.J. 
Searles, compensation and pen
sion supervisor at Seattle’s vet
erans hospital

“ The veteran patient would 
not even know there’s been a 
ftirlough,”  Searles said.

Most workers considered 
nonessential were told to come 
to work today as usual, even 
though they might be sent 
home. White House and con
gressional negotiators planned 
more talks today to try to avert 
a shutdown.

Shutdowns occur when 
Congress and fee president 
can’t agree on legislation to

extend fee spending authority 
o f government agencies. For 
most federal agencies, that 
spending power expired last 
night at m idnight

It has happened on a sweeping 
scale four times since 1980 and 
it isn’t > cheap. Traditionally, 
CongreiM has awarded fodekat 

•employees back pay for time 
missed through no foult o f their 
own. That means taxpayers pay 
for work feat wasn’t done.

The last time budget wran
gling caused a federal Shut
down. in 1990, it cost fee gov
ernment almost $3.4 m illion 'in 
lost work and revenue.

“ It’s ridiculous and very 
childish,”  said Janice Morse o f 
Lake Worth, Fla., who was 
angry fee shutdown might spoil 
her visit to Washington, D.C.

"I ’m trying to see all I can 
today,”  said Morse, who had 
raced through three Smithsoni
an museums.

KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) 
Rescue workers found seven 
more bodies in Nepal’s moun
tains today, raising to 40 the 
death toll ftt>m a weekend storm 
that set o ff avalanches and land
slides.

The bodies o f three Japanese 
trekkers and their four 
Nepalese guides were found at a 
baM camp o f Mount Kunchen- 
jungha, the feird-highest moun
tain in fee world, a government 
spokesman said.

Opposition asks 
for new government

JERUSALEM (AP) — ’The 
opposition ensur^  today that 
Labor party leader Shimon 
Peres wiU succeed murdered 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin.

When the prime minister dies 
in office, the government auto
matically becomes a caretaker 
government By law. the presi
dent must consult w ife political 
parties to evaluate which has 
the best chance o f putting 
together a new government.

Today. BettJamin Netanyahu, 
the leader o f the main Likud 
opposition party, advised Presi
dent Ezer Weizman to ask Peres 
to form fee new government

’Twenty-one other members o f 
the expedition survived and 
helped rescue workers pull bod
ies from the deep snow, said 
Prachanda Shrestha,
spokesman for the governmen
t’s avalanche task force.

Seventy-nine people, includ
ing 27 foreigners, were rescued 
today by helicopters searching a 
moimtainous area o f eastern 
Nepal that was covered with six 
feet o f snow during a storm Fri
day and Satiuday.

Earlier, officials put the num
ber of confirmed dead from an 
avalanche near Mount Everest 
at 22 — 13 Japanese and nine 
Nepalese guides. Eleven people 
— including two Canadians, an 
Irishwoman and a German — 
died in a lower-lying area o f 
western Nepal, where heavy 
rain caused landslides.

Government and private heli
copters have rescued 418 people. 
Including 186 foreigners, most 
stranded by heavy snow.
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Budget.
Continued from page 4A 
shipped him earlier in the 
evening. A previous short-term 
spending measure expired at 
midnight Monday.

"I f America must close down 
access to quality education, a 
clean environment and afford
able health care for our seniors, 
in order to keep the government 
open, then feat price is too 
high,”  fee president said.

His biggest objection was to a 
provision raising Medicare pre
miums in January from $46.10 
to 53.50, rather than letting 
them foil to $42.50 as scheduled.

Said G lnpich . on NBC this 
mbrnlng: “ We have to get assur
ances we are not going to be 
passing debt celling extensions 
fiMover.”  He said tto  American 
people would blame both sides 
in fee deadlock.

The tempwary spending mea
sure ia‘ needed because only 
ferseoffeel$ragu larap p roi»i- 
atfoosbUla required for the bud
get year that started O ct 1 have

West Texas Medical A ssociates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to
1 0 0 3  FM 7 0 0

(Between Goliad &  Birdwell)
form erly T h e  Herrington C lin ic

Office Hours: 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Doctors are seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 

Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

O to la ry n g o lo g is ts

Allen Anderson, M.D. 
Paul Fry, M.D.

For m ore inform ation or 
to m a k e  an appointm ent, 

p lea se  call

CUntim algned fee third bill 
Mmiday n l ^ .  providing $19J 
billkm Ibr fee Energy Depart
ment, parts of the IntMior and 
Dafonaa droartmants. the Army 
CoTM of irnglnsOT and other 
anuuMr aganclaa. Ha alrsady 

bine frindlng the 
Dapartmant and

’ Barllmr MaaSia, Cltnton 
vetoed another bill that would 
have sKlandad, until Dae. U . fee 
‘•ovwnmanfs ablUty to borrow 
money beyond ttaaspaetad sKpl- 
ration Wadnaartay. .

Agraamant fears was unlikely 
anytima soon becauaa RapaMl- 
oans Insist on denying fee Traa- 

antfeaaooountlng 
to manauvar through

raryOibtttiiMiift
ftwrlMlitw to m n
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Steers open hoops season vs. Seminole MTIm

■y STEVE REAQAW
cfpO fV  tOmM

Bvan though tha Steara 
raturn on ly ona atartar fkrom 
laat aaa>

Gary TIpton’a laat two Big 
Spring taama hava flnlahad tha 
aaaaon arlth mh-.S00 reoorda.

Tbay ara, howafvar. a parfhct 
1 -for-l In goa llfy ln g  for tha

llia t, Upton aald. la tha partl- 
nant atadatlc.

Tha Staara bagln thalr qnaat 
tw  a third atralght trip to tha 
poataaaaon whan ttiay opan tha 
1996>96 raoord tonight at Staar 
Gym agalnat Samlnola. Gama 
tlma la 7:30 p.m.

a 0 n ' a 
O latrlct 4- 
4A ninnara- 
up. ha*a a 
k a a p a r . 
D a n 1 a 1 
Ftranka.'U &■ 
fbot-5 aenlor 
poat. w ill 
bagln play* 
Ing baakat* 
ball Juat aa 
aoon aa tha

TIPTON

football taam’a aaaaon la o ffi

cially over.
Halving Franka, tha dlatrlct'a 

newoomar o f tha year laat aaa
aon, and three lettarman back 
hM Tipton liMling optimlatlc.

‘'The young men uaually do 
w hat’a expected o f  tham,** 
Tipton aaid. “ They deflnitaly 
hava axpactatlona o f  m aking 
tha playbffa ... Wa w ill be 
extremely young and Inexpert- 
encad, though.”

Join ing Franka from  laat 
yaar’a team la 6-foot-4 poat Ib 
Simpson, wing Lance Purcell 
and guard Sky MaaalngiU. That 
may not aound like a lot, but it

baata laat year.
"Thla year, wa'ra In a little 

batter ahapa,” Tipton aaid. ” I 
think wa hinro a a  good nuclaua 
back. IPa not going to be like 
wa’ra going into Um  flra with
out anything. I hava aoma Mda 
who hava played a lot <^baU.”

Tha Staara w ill boaat batter 
aiza thla aaaaon. A long with 
Ftanka and Simpaon, 3-4 aopho- 
more Greg Wollenzian glvaa tha 
Staara a trio o f aix-footara to 
rotate at tha poaL

Junior Chad W arren w ill 
compete with aophomora Joah 
Famau for time at power for

ward, while Purcell, MaaalngHl 
and aophomora Juatin Myera 

ara at tha 
wlnga.

P o i n t  
guard tim e 
my be divid
ed between 
J u n i o r a 
John Smith 
and John 
MoreUon, at 
laaat early 
in  tha aea-

FRANK8 aon.
Aa in

paat yeara, the Staara will look

to puah tha ball up tha court.
"W a’ ll d e fin ite ly  be up

tem po,” T ipton aaid. ” Wa*ra 
going to hurry a b it, but wa 
won’t ruah.”

With ao many younger play- ■ 
ara on tha aquad, growing up in 
a hurry w ill be a major necessi
ty, ’npton said.

” Our major keys w ill be play
ing with poise and maturing 
real quick,” Tipton said. “But- 
with our schedule, i f  U be like , 
putting them in a microwave. < 
By tha holidays, w e’ll either 
hava them ready, or they’ll be < 
burned.”
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VANCOUVER, B ritish  
Columbia (AP) — Popeya Jones 
and Lorenzo Williams did noth
ing to help the D allas 
M avericks escape their shoot
ing woes. They did everything 
to help them control the back
boards. •

Jones grabbed 14 rebounds, 
including seven at the offensive 
end, M onday night as the 
M avericks survived a shaky 
shooting performance to defeat 
the expansion  V ancouver 
Grizzlies M-89.

Dallas grabbed 31 offensive 
rebounds in establishing a 65-45 
dominance o f the Grizzlies on 
the boards.

"P opeye was the leading 
o ffen sive  rebounder in  the 
league last year and just seems 
to have a  knack for it,”  Dallas 
coach Dick Motta Sa|S. ^ # 1 |m  
terrific hands, lo o l afcdfeuifcd 
Just works at it.”

Jones and W illiam s (13 
rebounds, eight offensive) were 
the difference as Dallas shot a 
pathetic 27.7 per cent from the 
floor. Jones was 5-for-17 from 
the field and Williams 2-for-7.

"T h ey  really  w ork at 
rebounding, and we’d better be 
good at it when we m iss all 
those shots,”  Motta said. "W e 
don’t have a really piuv shoot
er, so w e’d better get som e 
offensive rebounds.”

Jason Kidd led the Mavericks 
w ith 25 poin ts, and forw ard 
Jim Jackson added 23. Jamal 
Mashburn scored eight points 
on 2-for-17 shooting.

"Every Vancouver went 
for a blocked shot, they were

h

OtMna

SP O R T S IN Coahoma Boosters* 
basketball tip-off

Tampa G 
(MroR

Yearlings fa lls
to Snyder

Tha CoahoHM Athtalie Booalar Club 
will boat a “ Baakatball Tip OfT to maat 
tha HIghSchool batkalbaB playara on 
Wadnaaday, Nov. IB, at S:1B p m  In tha 
ElanMntary Cafatarla. BaakatbaS play
ara naad to bring soft drinka or anacka.

S L U M * 
San Ran

SNYDER -  Tha Rutmaia Lady 
YaarSnga opanod thalr baakatball aaa
aon with a S1-as loss to Snydar.

Runnals trallad by only two at half- 
Sma, but Snydar pullad ahaad, scoring 
aavan unanawarad pointa during tha 
Mrd period.

Top acorara ol tha ganw awra Monica 
Rubio with Hva points, Lscay Andaraon 
with fiva. and Kathy Juara and Nina 
Evans both had tour.

Playing waN tor tha Yaarlings wara 
Chandra McBaa, Candlca Fryar, Lindsay 
Marino, and Kryatia Martinaz.

Runnals* naxt gama is naxt Monday 
against Lamasa.

NawE
Chidn

BaMml
Maddux wins
Cy Young again

Anniversary g olf 
tournament

Jim Jackson (24) of the Dallas Mavericks drives past Vancouver’s 
quarter of thalr gama Monday night In Vancouver.

Bias Edwards during tha first

out o f position on the boards.” 
Jones said . "T h at allow ed 
Lorenzo and me to get inside 
for the rebounds.

" I  take a lot o f pride in 
rebounding, suid it’s one of the 
things that’s kept me in the 
league. You’ve got to want to go 
in there and mix it up all the 
time.”

Dallas led 47-38 at halftime, 
but Vancouver put on a deter
mined run in the third quarter

to earn a 63-63 tie going into 
the last 12 minutes.

The Mavericks regained con
trol when they hit 17 o f 19 foul 
shots in the fin a l quarter. 
Dallas was 33 o f 38 overall f)*om 
the line, compared with 29 o f 94 
from the field.

Greg Anthony led Vancouver 
with 19 points, and Byron Scott 
added 17.

Rookie center Bryant Reeves 
had his best game for

Vancouver with eight points 
and six  rebounds in 13 m in
utes, earning several ovations 
from the crowd o f 17,171 at GM 
Place.

” We played hard and didn’t 
give u p ," V ancouver coach 
Brian W inters said. " I f  we 
could sustain a little more scor
ing here and there, we’d have a 
better chance.”

V ancouver had problem s 
Pleas# see MAVS, page 7

In lieu ol the SOlh annlvcrcary cclc- 
brallon for Howard CoHaga, a golf tour- 
itamant wHI ba hHd on Saturday Nov. IS 
at tha Murdclpal Qolf Park.

Tha “Charlla Oonzalaa” mamorlal golf 
tourrtamant la a four man acrambla 
aponaorad by tha Chicano Oolf 
AaaoclaSon.

All procaada will go to a acholarahlp 
In manioryof Charlie Oontalao, a peat 
HBMrd Collaga Boirdr m m tr  afho 
past away this past year.

Tha totwiMmant la opan to tha public 
and tha antry toa wHI ba SIB unlass you 
hava SOth annlvaraary raaarvatlons. To 
maka arranganwrtta for tha golf touma- 
mant and to racaivs “taa-ofT tlma, con
tact Al Patterson at 2S4-2Ses.

For mora Information coiwamlng tha 
Howard Collaga SOth Annlvaraary 
Calabralton, contact Jan Foraayth at 
2S4-60B1.

ATLANTA (AP) — If EUiyone 
can w in five  NL Cy Young 
awards in a row , it ’ s Greg 
Maddux.

Maddux made it four consec
utive years M onday, and the 
Atlanta Braves right-hander is 
only 29.

"I still feel like I’m kind o f 
young,” said Maddux, who for 
the second straight year wak 
the unanimous winner. "I still 
feel lik e  I have som e years 
ahead o f me.”

Opani

a n

He’s healthy tmd playing with 
a club that figures to be a con
tender, so No. 5 isn’t out o f the 
question.

'» 1 ii
Hlrf ilfiftlrflicl ' ,

paced with baseball’s 
Steve Carlton is the on ly 

other four-time Cy Young win
ner. And he did it over a 10- 
year span, w inning in 1972, 
1977,1980 and 1982.

YMCA swim

McNeeley charged 
with assault

lessons begin
Tha Big Spring YMCA will hava 

avaning aduN aiKl youth swim laasons. 
Tha classes ara held on Monday artd 
Wednesday or Tuasday and Thursday.

Tha aesMon started Monday and will 
proceed until Nov. 24.

Claas timea ara set at 6-6:30, S:30-7, 
and 7-7:30 p.m. Enrollmsnt Is llmlled.

For more Infermatten calt the YMCA 
at 267-8234.

BOSTON (A P) -  Peter 
McNeeley, beaten in the Hrst 
round by M ike Tyson in 
August, is to be arraigned 
Tuesday on an assault charge 
stem m ing from  a nightclub 
brawL

The arraignment was orig i
nally scheduled for Monday in 
Boston M unicipal Court btrt—  
was pushed back a day.

Stunned Cowboys get at least some good news concerning Aikman
IRVING, TexM (AP) — Jason 

Garrett is warming up in the 
wings, but last ’Thank^ving’s 
hero may not be needed by the 
DallM Cowboys on Sunday in 
Oakland.

’Troy Aikman’s knee injury is 
juat a bruised tendon, the team 
said Monday, and he could play 
against the Rjdders.

Second-string quarterback 
Wade WUson’s left hand is ban
daged because o f  num erous 
stitch es. The thum b on his 
throwing right hand is bruised.

Gerrett led the (kiwboys to a 
'nianksghring Day victory over 
G reen Bay last year when

Aikm an and then-backup 
Rodney Peete couldn’t play.

"There is swelling and sore
ness but there is a good chance 
Troy could be ready this week,” 
said team trainer Kevin 
O’N eill. "W e’re very excited 
about it  ’This is a great result.”

Aikman iMt^ered the injury in 
the first quarter o f the 38-20 
loss to San F rancisco. He 
underwent an MRl late Monday 
afternoon.

"T roy  was lu ck y ,”  O’N eill 
said . "H e bru ised  a tendon 
that’s part o f  the ham string 
muscle. It’s not a very common 
ifrjury. We’U treat it with ice.”

D efensive tackle Chad 
Hennings suffered a sprained 
right knee and may not be able 
to play against the Raiders. The 
knee was in a brace and 
Hennings was listed as ques
tionable.

Battered physically and psy
chologically, the Cowboys were 
still in shock trying to figure 
out how they let the San 
Francisco 49ers outwit and out
play them for the third consec
utive time in a calendar year.

“ Dumbfounded,” was the way 
D allas coach  Barry Sw itzer 
described his mood after the 36- 
20 i^tn b^ the 40ers over his 14-

point favorites.
“ I have no explanation how it 

could happen to us again,”  said 
Switzer. “ We’ll never beat San 
Francisco if we do what we’ve 
done the last three games. The 
turnover rate is 12-to-l.”

Dallas lost to San Francisco 
21-14 during the regular season 
last year and fell 88-28 in the 
NFC championship game.

Switzer to<4c ftill responsibili
ty for the whipping in which 
the 49ers balfted the Cowboys 
w ith the sim ple m ove o f 
putting w ide receiver Jerry 
R ice into the slot p osition . 
DallM tried to cover Rice with

linebackers until the third 
quarter and the results were 
disastrous.

"You can blame me 100 per
cent,”  said Switzer, who is 0-3 
against the 49ers.

Sw itzer said the Cow boys 
might have put Delon Sanders 
man-to-man on Rice “ if Delon 
hadn’t m issed practice  all 
week. Rice in the slot was no 
surprise. M aybe we should 
have played more zone. But we 
couldn’t get Delon on Jerry all 
the tim e because he hadn’t 
practiced it. It meant our line
backers had to be part o f the 
sdieme.”

Rice caught an 81-yard touch
down pass from  E lvis Grbac f
with linebacker D£u*rin Smith
chasing in vain and the rout 
was on. '

"It  was the same coverage 
we’ve played «dl year but Rice 
took advantage o f it ,”  Smith 
said. "U ntil we made adjust
m ents we w ere Just sittin g  

t^ducks back there. It was a 
chess game and they w on. 
Jerry is usually outside. Our 
big problem was execution o f 
our scheme.”

’The Cowboys waited until the

Please see DALLAS, page 7
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Adsms (Mays slgilng pset
’ NASHVILLE. Tonn. (AF) —  HouBlon Oilora’ 
ownor Bud Adama, who poatponad aigning an 
aoraamanl la meua Mb NR team harâ  M l naoaa 
aa% trying ID back out of tha daaL

RflB̂ pOv ifw l Î ^BQB^^Bi
Adama haa baan buBF eaknlno fallow NFL ownara 
unaattlad by Art Modall'a plana to mova hla

’T h I  Clamliind akuaSon adnud up a hornaTb naM
"n a va ryd n a rm tIn dm toaoueL*

ton than SdA obslOMlw.''
Adama alae wanted Sma la alu^ I

BQraBNMni BnQ IBBni flPiv ^nB* BWfW wfw
oparaia atadluma handia k. Tha propoaad deal 
would have tha ONara managa tha atadhim

VbeiighMssigery
SANTA CLARA, CaM. (AP) —  StOM Young, puz-, 

zlad by parsMaM aoranaaB In Na paaaing ahouMor, 
undanwark aithioaoopio aurgary and oould ba lost to 
Sia San Ranelaoo 4Saia tor another month.

Young, MVP of tha ragular aaaaon and Super 
Bowl laat aaaaon, hM bean akWlnad alnoa an Got. 
IS loM at Indtoitapolla In whioh ha auaialnad a 
MMBki Bfid hofiB bfî BB h  Mb Ml ihouktof.

ABA, le fi to meet
NEW YORK (AP) —  Tha NBA and ka tookadKMl 

IB IB fM B  m 9  V  IfIB B I wVBQviBBOBy fO r U lB  m i  B B IB  V i 
IflO fB  m n  1BPO H B B B iy  W jV IQ  10 rBBOiVB w IB  Q lip u iB

Tennlt
U.S. West Championship. 
8 p.m., PRIME (oh. 20).

< *

HockBy

Dalas at Phtsburgh, 
8:30 pm . ESPN (oh. 30)..

BatketM
NBA

CMoagoalOrlartdo,
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FO O TBALL

MTlMMlSr

W L  TS M .H >  ea
7 »  0 .700 I N  «7 I 
0 4 0 JO O flM tOI 
• • 0 JOOtSStOO 

N a w in o M  4 0 0 .400«S 7 m
M.Y . ^  t  0 0 JOO 1S7 tf7

wartaies 0 4 0 4 0 0 a io t il
CMmMO 4 0 0 4 0 0 tt0 2 t0
CIO«Hn0 4 0 0 400 101 t i t
HOMton 4 0 0 400t10t09

0 7 0 a o o io ttt i

lU M w C ty  0 1 0 4 0 0 S W 1 4 0
Obdand O t O J O O t C O I S t
Oatwar 0 0 0 JOO t i0 174
SanOlaoo 4 0 0 400100100
Saa«a 4 0 0 4 0 0 2 t2 tst
IMTIQNAL CONFBieNCC

PEabieih e  CbeOwiaM a * , 
a. Loub 01 Aovoa 1 a*o. 
WenaeOBFebiMaai.
Naar Yaik OlBfOi al MiadalpMa, 1

*■ \  ft-
OMNieCNeaoaiM)- 
Opaan BW a  Oaaalwd, 1 0*  
am  n a p ra  Oanaar, 4 aat
■uMoeNaarYaikJau,4ao>-
Ortaa e  oeoand, 4 plm.
Naw Ortaana al Mhmaaola, 4 pja. 
Haualan e  Kanaaa COy* 0 p jt  

laMOay.Nav.tO
San Fiandaeo al Mtand. 0 p jL

b a s k e t b a l l

NawVantlt0.Ulali11O 
San/boonle 04, davaiand 01 
Ftaai* 11t. Qotdan M a  100 
UA. COppaia 100. Oaiwar 109

Ulan lOOLToMiOa 100 
ONbaOkWaneouwarOB 

THaaOaŷ QanMa 
SaaSla al PMaMpNa, 7J0  pjn. 
cnartaOa N Mlania, TOO pjm. 
CMaaoa N OOando, 0 pjn.
Bw  AfBonlo IMwiuhMi

pjm.
Naar YortiN PoiOand. 10p.m. 
L A  Clppan al Qoidan SMa. 

lOJOpjn.
L A  Lahara N  Sacramame. 10JO

pjn.

W L T  NaL BF M  
0 2 0 J002SB101 
0 4 0 400 107120 
9 7 0 JOO 104 202
9 7 0 JOO 100 210 
9 7 0 JOO 207141

0 4 0 JO O ttO t^ l
0 4 0 400240210
0 0 0 JOO 210 220 
0 0 0 JOO 100170 
4 0 0 400 29B 247

OSanla 0 4 0400110290
OLLoub 0 4 0 400.100200
San Randaco 0 4 0 400 200140
CaraOna 4 0 0 400170200
NaarOrtaana 4 0 0 400 101 200
SanOay’a Qaama 

Npa> Ortaana 17. InObnapoOa 14 
OaMan017.NaarYo*kaianla 19 
Bu0aki29i AOwda 17

%4 a Ml,Bol^^giOO wW| RnHVvV 0 w
ChicfeWMO 32. Houatan 20 
SaaMa 47. JadMomdOa 90 
SL Loub at, Caralna 17 
Oairall 27. Tampa Bay 24 
Oman Bay 90. CMcapo 20 
Kanaaa COy 22. San ONoo 7 
San Frandaoo 30. Oataa 20 
kOnnaaala 90, Aflaona 24, O t 
nnOaOalphla 91, Danvar 19 
Opan data: Naw Yoik Jala, 

WaaHnokm 
UadMay*a OaaM'

PObbursb 20. Oavaland 9
Bssî flM iAnw f A^nNaavsaep ow

AITImaaCST
EASTCRN COIOrEMMCE 
AMaMla OMatOM

'W L M CM
atowYorti I 1 .899 —
Orlando a 1 J33 —
MBBInl 9 1 .760 1
PnitodatpMa a •V .SOO a
New JefBey t a .400 aira
vfeeiBngRin a 9 .400 a ie
Boatan 1 9 J60 a
Caairal DMaloa
Chicao 6 0 1.000
Alania 4 a J67 1 1/a«---“----■Kgene 9 a .aoo a
ChartolW 9 8 .600 a 1/a
Oalraa 8 9 .400 9
Mtorndwa 1 4 JOO 4
Toronto 1 9 .149 6---- .---- .uwveieno 0 a .000 6 1/a
WECTERN CONFERENCE
Mdawal DMaloa

w L M OB
DallM .1 1 J88 —
Houelofi 4 1 J09 1/a
San AtWenlo 4 1 JOO 1/a
Ulan a a .714 1/8
Vhnoouvef a a .286 9 1/a
Mtnoeede 1 4 JOO 31/8
Oarwar 0 9 .000 6
PaBMe nWalea
Bacranianto a 1 .939
Beeaie 4 a .687 1
LACIppaia 9 a .800 8
Ptioenbe 9 a .aoo a
Odden Slele a 4 .833 3
L A  Lalara a 4 .333 3

Hauaion al Torama, 7 p.m.
Ulan N Boalen, 7:90 p.m. 
ChailaOaN Naar Jaiaay, 7J0 p.m. 
PWbrtalpNa N  WaNdnolan. 7:90 

m.
M ana N IMamL 7 JO  pjn.
SaNOa 4  OaOal. 7J0 p jn.
San Antonio N MInnaaala. 0 pjn. 
Oanvar ai PtaanN. S p.m. 
Ctoviland ai CNeago, 0:90 pjn. 
OalaaNLALanam. 10:30 p.m.

H OCKEY

ASIIaiaaEST 
EAtTERN CONFERENCE 
AManriaDM alan

' W L T  Ola
Ftofida 134 0 20
N.Y.Rtoioara 11 0 1 23

0 6 9 21
0 0  1 10
0 7 0 ia

TwnpaBay 9 0 4 10
N.Y. Wandaia 2 112 a 
Norttwaal D1 via Ion 
PMaburgh 0 3 3 10

7 0 10 
7 1 13 
0 1 13 
0  0  12 
0  2  12

OF OA
02 41 
04 to
03 43 
47 30 
40 44 
44 04 
30 04

74 41 
40 40 
94 47 
40 62
44 M
61 60

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Caniral OMaton

W L T  Pia OF OA 
Oalraa 0 6 2 20 00 30
Toronto 0 6 3 10 67 40
oacigo a 0 3 10 00 61

Cotoiado 119 2 24 04 41 
LnaAngatoa 0 4 6 21 IS 09
Anahatoi 0 100 10 IS 07
Vanooiwor 0 7 6 i t  04 7t
eomonton 0 7 4 14 42 00
ONgaw t  114 0 94 OB,
BtoiJoaa , i  114 0 40 01
Satiadayagaaiaa 

Naw Jaraay 4. PMadalphIa 2 
AnanaOa 9, Otaarn 2 
N.Y.Rtoioan4.H«1tord1 
8I.UMb4,N.Y.Ialandam1 
Toronto 9, Boalon 1 
CNo^4.WaaNnoton1 
Monlroal 4, Calgary 0 
Flot1da4,Bu0atol 
Cotorado 0, Vanoouvar 4 
DaOall 6. San Joaa 2 
Loa A n g ^  9, PitoiMjioh 2 

Simday'nOaaaaa
Naar Jaraay 9. Ptdladalplila 2 
Bullato 0, Tampa Bay 4 
Mordraal 4, Vancouvar 2 

' Edmonton4.Ctileago4.ila 
MoMliy's Qmm

Loa Angalaa 4, Anahaim 2 
TuMdfly*# Om im

OaMaa N PMaburgh, 7:30 p.m. 
Hantord N Naar Jaraay. 7:30 p.m. 
Phlladalphia ai Waahington. 7:30 

pin.
Beaton N Tampa Bay, 7:30 pm. 
Toronto N Ftarida, 7 JO  p.m.
N.Y. Rangara N 81. Loda. S30

pm.
CMeago N Wtortpag. 0:30 p.m. 
Edmonton N Calpaiy, 0:30 pm. 
N.Y. Wandara N San Joaa, 10J0 

pm.
DaboO al Loa Angalaa. 10:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday’a Qamaa
Onaara N Hartlord. 7 p.m.
OaNaa N Bullato, 7:30 pm. 
Moniraal al Edmonton, 0:30 p.m. 
Cotorado ai Anahaim, 10:30 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Monday
BASEBALL 
Amatlcan Laagua

BALTIMORE OROLEB-BIgnod 
Joa Ha*, ouhlaldar, to a mlnor4a«gue 
ooniracl.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Fbad 
wan linnlali. hNIIng coach.

Continusd from psgs 6 
matching up with Jackson and 
Mashbum, but were help^  by 
the Dallas shooting.

Jones figures the Mavericks, 
5-1 and hovering at the top o f 
the M idw est D ivision , are 
ready for a serious run at the 
division crown.

“ This is our second year 
together with this starting line
up and we play well together,” 
Jones said. " I t ’s a great mix 
that gets along well.

“ The experience o f last year 
helps, but it’s a Uttle too early 
to tell Just how high up we can 
get. W e’ re excited  and have 
confidence we can step on the 
court and play hard every 
night"

Jones mnphasized that Dallas 
is not a trash-talking team that 
looks down on opponents.

"W e respect our opponents, 
regardless o f who we play,”  he 
said, "W e've been on the down
side before and know how it

Dallas
Continued from page 6
'b ird  quarter before they 
I’luught up safety Darren 
Woodson to shadow Rice.

When W oodson saw R ice 
come out in the slot, he said his 
first thoughts were “ Oh, no. It 
was almost impossible for us to 
stop R ice with a linebacker. 
Nobody in their right mind fig
ured Rice would be in the slot 
all day.”

W oodson said he hopes he 
' gets another crack at Rice and 
the 49ers.

"I guarantee you I’ll be in the 
slot with him the whole game 
next tim e if  he’ s in th ere,’ ’ 
Woodson said. “ Still, we didn’t 
execute. You can’t blame the 
coaches.’  ̂ ^

Wood$on said the loss “made 
me sick to my stomach. I didn’t 
sleep. This could be on my 
mind the rest o f the season.”

feels.
"We also know the underdog 

can easily come up and win.”  
Dallas is 2-0 against 

Vancouver, winning by l l  and 
five points.

“ Vancouver has put together 
a team that can be competitive 
most nights,”  Motta said. “ If 
they keep hustling like that, 
they won’ t be an em barrass
ment many nights.”

The loss was the fifth straight 
for the Grizzlies, 2-5.

C6okto
THE BIG SPWNC HERALD FOR 
ALL OF yOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

Baseball salaries rise again
NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite 

the strike, baseball payrolls 
rose by nearly |14 m illion in 
1995 to $923 million.

But because m ore players 
were on the disabled list, the 
average salary declined by 5.5 
percent to $1,089,621, according 
to figures distributed to general 
managers Monday.

The New York Yankees led 
the big spenders with a record

payroll o f  $58.1 m illion , fo l
low ed by Baltim ore at $48.7 
m illion. Cincinnati was third 
at $47.4 m illion, and the World 
Series cham pion Atlanta 
Braves were fourth at $46.4 mil
lion

At the other end was the New 
York Mets, who alter unloading 
their stars finished with a pay
roll o f $13,097,044 — down from 
$25.9 m illion on opening day.
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HOW TO PLAY

Select u winner from each of the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points al left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of I .T6 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dolled line, then place game 
entry in POWER K)l NTS container at co- 
spunsor's retail oullct(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon 
Statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2 P.M. FRIDAY

WEEKLY

Deposit 

Your

FROM 
RENEGADE BY MOTOROLA

Johansens
N u r s ^  &  LandscapeFor All Your Plant Needs!

267-5275Hwy. 87 A Country Club Rd.

MINI 
BLINDS

5 0 %  OFF
ELROD’S

at these 

.Merehants:

hebreakei 1
‘naRBAKBtl

te*m* ) in OILERS game.

IToUl ofTensiv* yudi 
(troth toama) in ihia game.

2601 W asson  267-6863

DR. BILL T. CHRANE 
B .S .,D .C .

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH CENTER
AUTO ACCIDENTS • MEDICAID 

• MEDICARE • WORKERS 
COMPENSATION • FAMILY 
INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS

1409 LANCASTER 
915-263-3182

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

I M l l
CALL CHRIS OR 

CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

T A C O  V IL L A

5 9 ' ^ f e b
8 Oz. Cup Refkled Beans 

BEAN BURRrrO 
BEAN CHALUPA 

SMALL FRENCH FRIES 
267-5123 

1501 SOUTH GREGG

806 E. 3RD 267<8491

With pi

$035

Texas Finance

In Need o f Money?
Loans From

* 1 0 0 > * 4 0 0 l
TU Electric Payments Accepted
1011 Gregg 263-6014

lu id a ^ M M a i

“ P K E E — I
Medium Soft Drink I 

with purchase of "
PIZZA I 

BURGER I
I “  I
IFOOD-N-FUNI^1011 l l t h P l a ^  263-327^

W atch The Big Game 
On A  New TV

FromSeartI
Seers Authorized Retail Dealer

Big Spring Mall
267-1127

.Mae, tat. leaa-Tgm-Son. 1 pm-Spa

2110 Gregg 267-3131

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
136 TO TA L POINTS

City, SiMe (zip)__
‘ Day Rhone ( ,) .
Night Phone (

MU*«K.T.Jae
DUMHOrfdiM
Pnoilgngrigo
OwaiayeClai|ad
M atfafeeN arB ^
JaekaoiHfe e  Taifa Bay
NmrOrttoaalUiwtooto

StLoaiaeAdiMB 
HoattoaMKam Qiy 
SafrachooeMiad 
TtiaTackeSIfU

PREGG ST. 
FAST 
STOP

1610 GREGG ST.
264-6448

P L A Y E R  
O F  T H E  
W E E K

__________---------------— ^̂ "W4«ri*Nim(WRnrffuLi5

¥

■)/.. .

V (l>|ato<9iigaam*to*aiaaataaitye— 
tM $mim polMi a  yw m  timtttimitm Iw 
lain alaMi *1 gawt, tBM m aaky tom. aad 
acMiiiWcIn aawFawawalalatcMieavaat 
la. WiaeiiBiHlyiwFilwWwew a s i 16-
a ^ ^ ^  IkM It t^aO^^^ee lie agugHR. a  INBB
aa 1# ataU-WWi ea aaia al leai laiaH ieai 
a a a ra e a ll a ie a M aaaaaaU a«w l- 
paM la . «Mch g a e  ya  fern I* 9a a la a a . 
Nal, IB M IM n ea 1, M  MB ak a iM ra  9y 
•*» toaia ta in  a e r i CeeNyi«  Ottois gaw. I 
Ml e a  e a  e  aro*M a aena. aw « «

MtMy wtma ol aw oawil «■  imBw $1,000.
2. Aayany tonalMaaaiwtaawIna ttgeh 
aaw, aoawa‘, tio., mh a  ataaoaa 
I. fa9la8iiiMMlMaaMa««aalr«aacli 
aO aaiy gaw aiB a  aw«aata. a  «■  aM a

Bay«kaoa.aa9iwaaaiy.iaaaawH ga- 
wa oa n  a i  Mi Haaai Oagin.

I agaarta a  a  aawi at ai gia 
I OMaa a  ay rta a  aMia M

aa i aatia  an bwigat to atauae.
7. Na yarciwa acainy FMWma a*nw «My 
toraw «• a  aMaywa ad ala aaiwa w a  (waa 
al yirttaiMiB a  ipoaon. latot contoW ly eo>- 
ytag aay Wni 9a FOWM F0MT8 eaawaf«

4 NapaUbao 
ayfaw ii^ l 
w9iaiaaak

I lof any va a  a a m FiMwia j 
lavwH yaOylaa.

« giyiMM efe*eneiHflr

eaiiitad.OwMaaaiawiaainMiai.ia e eapiaiMaaieii

0. Eawting POFCfl FOMTI coMMuWt panw- 
•WaOyaaWWailMiaailaaawaaaiwto-
•waowaiwaiiriwm adwaaaawarawa- 

eaaw ga. 
e

w|H|wa M AMMagg la MM t|Mf
10. Una aadliinrfy a«pe*MPW walk Ilac9 any 
ana rawaal aw artglMl twrti at aa  airal;
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awMaW ap la  aa a  ataatiaa Mag aa Mri

aaaww wiBWiM tana. Aay mm9 a a w  m  di-
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11. C aw iaaaaiw i«m tiw ddw iae*M 9i 
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DuHel
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F A S T
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1500E.4TH
263-1191

WASSON R. 
TEXACO I
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CARPETS CLEANED 
the

‘‘Natural- Way 
10% Discount
with This Adihru 
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BRING YOUR ENTRY TO
CLANTON AUTO PARTS

415 EAST 3RD STREET 
267-2461

Your Home Town Auto Parts Store 
O poiTDtysA  Week 

 ̂ MON.-8A T.7’20AM-6:00PM 
SUNDAY 9:00 AM-8:00 PM -
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H o r o s c o p e

FORBCA8TFOR 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15 
ARIES (March 21-AiNrU 19) 

Unusual occurrenoes fioroe you 
to be more progressive in your 
ideas. You are pushed to per
form an your highest level; be 
committed to excellence. Keep 
a sense humor as you handle 
unexpected developments. One- 
to-one relating is highlighted. 
T on l^ t: You fUrt***** 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Deal w ith personal m atters 
directly. There is no substitute 
for your touch. Be w illing to 
make your mark. Unexpected 
news may Jolt and su rprise 
you. Be grounded, yet maintain 
a lightness when talk ing. 
Tonight: Homeward bound.*** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
sensitive to oth ers' perspec
tives. You deal with an unantic
ipated jo lt. You clearly state 
your choices and needs, and 
you com municate your lim its 
in a nice way. Examine your 
p riorities. Your fun -loving 
nature makes the day sparkle. 
Tonight: Hang out.***** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
F inancial and em otional 
changes m ark the day. 
Understand your lim itations. 
B rainstorm ing helps your 
finances and makes things hap
pen. Go for what you need. You 
have to pull teeth, but In the 
long run, you get what you 
want. Tonight: Pay bills.**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
biggest challenge is your own 
energy levels. Be w illin g  to 
sute your limits. Your dynam
ic personality helps you clear 
barriers. O thers are clearly  
drawn to you, and you weasel 
your way to su ccess. H onor 
changes. Tonight: You call the 
shots.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) PuU 
back, and do some soul search
ing. A child or loved one may 
be having an overly  strong 
reaction. Do a better job o f lis
tening and caring. You easily 
handle your moods and some
one else’s criticism . Slow but 
steady puts you In the winner’s 
c irc le . T onight: Get needed 
TGSt

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Extremes punctuate the next 
few days. Be willing to manage 
a situation with adroitness and 
creativity. Be yourself. Handle 
finances clearly. The unexpect
ed occurs, and you deal well 
w ith a business partner. Be 
Imaginative. Tonight Focus on 
what you want.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Stay on top o f a situation -  you 
are In control o f a problem If

you just stop reacting. Choose 
your responses w ith care. 
A ssocia tion s w ith a boss or 
concerning a career matter are 
im portant. Be m ore in  sync 
w ith your long-term  goals. 
T on ight; Burn the m idnight 
OIL***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Reach out to someone who 
is at a distance. Be aware o f 
your financial limitations. You 
deal w ell w ith change. 
Investigate choices carefully. 
You know  m ore than you 
think, (^ s u lt  an expert if you 
m ust. You are m ore in sync 
than you know. Tonight: Go to 
the movies.******

CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 
19) You create a lot o f upheaval 
where there needs to be calm
ness. Stay in touch with your 
lim its and those o f a partner. 
You do a great job o f evaluating 
your d irection . Being d irect 
helps others understand your 
goals and ideas. Question your 
choices. Tonight: Go for close
ness.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Defer to som eone, and make 
the most o f an associate's offer. 
You feel better than you have 
and m ake a d ifferen ce  w ith 
your jovial style and ways. Be 
open to the unusual. Touch 
base w ith  what is goin g on 
within. Your wilder side comes 
out. T on igh t: Say yes to an 
offer.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You get a lot done qu ick ly 
because o f your ability to ana
lyze and resolve problem s. 
Upheaval may disturb others, 
but you do well handling the 
Immediate upset. See through 
the confusion and know what 
Is Im portant to you. You are 
aiming high. Tonight: Get some 
exercise.****

H APPY B IR TH D A Y  FOR 
W ED N ESD AY. NOV. 15. 
1995: This is a special year 
when you solve problem s 
because o f your ability to adapt 
and grow. You will start to the 
view the unpredictable as good 
and workable. You will fall into 
many odd opportunities, and 
](ou w ill transform situations 
with your personality and com
m itm ent. If you are sin gle, 
rom ance com es in the m ost 
unanticipated w ays. D on’t 
•xpeci it to be a long-term 
romance, and It will succeetj. If 
attached' make time for your 
significant other. LEO can trig
ger you In many ways.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
KIND OF D AY Y O U 'LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

• ;M 5  by K in g  F ta tu ra  Syndicate, Inc.

M om  w h o  d o e s n ’t  ‘w o rk ’ 
is  d e s p e ra te  fo r  so m e p la y

DEAR ABBY: I feel compelled 
to w rite to the stay-at-hom e 
mom w ho felt overw orked, 
underappreciated and suffocat
ed. 1 know how she feels. 1 have 
four sm all ch ildren  under 5 
years old, and I haven't had a 
“ day ofT ' since the first one 
was bom .

Many people think I'm lucky 
because I don't “ have to work."

Staying at 
home with

Abigail 
Van Buran
CokNnnisl

ch ildren  
IS work. 
My hus- 
b a n d 
looks for
ward to 
the week- 
e n d s ,  
when he 
d o e s n ' t  
have to 
work, and 
just when 
I think ru 

have him around to help, he 
decides to go golfing, because 
he needs to relax after working 
an week.

My sisters have commented 
that I used to be fUn and fUnny. 
It's hard to be qu lck-w ltt^  
wlMB yoa*re up an night with a 
new baby, then up again at 
dawn with Rm oth«r kids.

As a slngla-lnoome fkmlly. we 
can’t afSNtl to hire help or bkby 
sitters. But your column hdped 
me. After I wrote you this let 
tar, I showed tt (and ths Istlsr 
in your colum n) to my hus
band. He agreed I needed a
sanity day,”  ai^ ha’s ̂ ^tonlng

to stay home with the 
day next week. I’m going to 
-dress up and go to lunoh with 
my slslars. IlMmks, Abby, tor 

dw  o «  -  DTUSgBD 
ATSOMIDIPA.

S A R  8T»ggm >: I’m g M  to 
I hope you and your hns- 
M lto your *^mnRy day”  a 

~lBodaBtor

JHfflLfeNOWE
Monoc or MTSNT TO WOUCST NELSASC OF 

fu n d soerNseapM*
SIONNm
■eapill«,TNM7t7SO
TO: M InWraNaS wiS Fwnrac
Mm  e i e iN  SSi puMtoaUon. Itw cay N Be 

S»rta«. s e  sprtaf, Tw a* M m M  Io requeel Ih* 
Tm m  O ip iM iiN  It  H w * n  md Comnunt, MWra 
(TOMOS) M M e w  FeSwN Heidi leNw T e , 1 ef Ihe 
HieNwd and CiMwaidUr Da»iHpiiiiN  Aal el 1S74 
r  J-B S S e e  lar Fnlaal Na. TMOid.

wwmr kam nopwmwnmni
Aft Cftsdvofwftgfti Hgtdftw Rgoord foe Bt# pcopogftd pto- 
|aal Ma baan mada by dia Ca, al Big Sgtlng, aMob 
dacMWiaiaa dia aimIrewnanM laalaai el die pietael. 
Tha Eiwfeenmanlal Raalaai RaoeM la on Ilia al Mia 
AaalalanI CMy Managaf'a Ollloa, 310 Nolan. Big 
Baling, Taeaa 70730 and la anallabla Iw pubMc aaaml- 
naMnn and eepying upon taquaal talaiian tha houra ol 
BdX) ejn. and S.-00 pm , MondNI dmi FiWay. 
hen rnmiiianli.iin Flndlnai
A l bHoioalad aganolao, gioupa and paiaona. dla- 
agiaalng adh dila rtanlalon are kwlad Io aubmN wil- 
lan oommanla loi oonaMarallon by tha C ly  Io tha 
addiaaa aa aal loiai aboaa. Booh anWan oommanla 
fiHial ba lacaNad ai Mia addraaa apacllod wiailn aIgM 
(e  daya atlai Hda publoabon. A l auoh oommanla ao 
raoalvad will ba oonaidorod and Mio CHy wil not 
raqiiaal lha raloaaa ol lunda or laha admIniaIrNIva 
aoMon on Hia prataol prior lollia data apadlad In lha 
prooftgdbig ggftigftog.

The CHy el Big Spring wll undertake lha aoUvIlae 
daaeilbad aboua adh Comnkinly DaaelopmanI bloeh 
Orard lunda under TMa 1 bom la Program Vaar 1106 
under grata nuntwrad 714060 Itam the Houalng and 
Communly PaaalopmanI AN N  1074. The Cly N Big 
Spring N oartlylng Io TOHCA MiN Mr. Tim Blaekahoar 
In hi, oHWal oapacHy m  Mayor, eonaania Io aooaN 
tha JurtadloMon N  Iho FodarN Courta I  an aoUon la 
browgM to ardoroo iaaponalblll»a In rotation to ativi- 
ronmardal raaiawa, diNalnrnnaklng and aNIon; and 
IhN thaaa raaporwIbWllaa have baan aNMIad. The 
legN alloN N Mia natlltraMon la liN  upon la approval, 
Mia Cly N Big Spring may uaa Hia Bloek QraN lunda 
and I  adl hawa aaHaMad la taapondbllla, under tha 
National Envbonmantal Polcy AN N 1060. TOHCA 
on aooaN an ob)aelton to Ha approvN only on one w 
fflora N Mw baaaa and tha proooduraa daaorliad In 24 
CFR Part 60.76. ObioNlona are to bo addraaaad to 
tha Taxaa OopatlmaN N  HouNng and Communly 
AHaba. P.O. Boa 13041 AuaUn. Taxaa 71711. 
OtgaoMona to Mia ralaaae N lunda on baaaa other Mian 
thoaa NNod above wll nN be eonaldared by lha 
TOHCA. No eb(oNlona raoatvod Mar than twanty-Hvo 
(26) daya altor iMa publoallon wM ba eoneidarad by 
TOHCA.
Tim BlaNMiaar 
310 Nolan
Big Spring. Tx. 7S72D 
0601 Novambar 14. 1006

PUBUC NOTICE

4. TTia 1

DEAR ABBY: I Just read the 
letter from "Not OK Kaye,’ ’ the 
stay-at-home mom who said her 
only relief from fUU-tlme moth
erhood Is her part-time job.

My problem  is exactly the 
opposite. I HAVE to work out
side the home. I wish I could be 
home more often with my two 
young children. I feel like they 
are being raised by day care. I 
hate dragging them out o f the 
house when It’s barely light, 
and not seeing them imtll It Is 
dark again.

My house goes unattended all 
w eek, so my w eekends are 
spent doing laundry, vacuum
ing and errands -  a w eek's 
w orth o f  housew ork In two 
days.

I'd do anything to be home 
more'llQEwatch my children 
play and to^w. I wish I were in 
Kaye's shoes. -  HOMEMAKER 
WANNABE

DEAR HOMEMAKER 
WANNABE: In today's econo
my, with the need for two 
Incomes, many families share 
your plight. Fortunately, 
employers are becoming more 
sympathetic to working par- 
enta

In order to allow employees 
to spend mors time with their 
tomllles, some employers offer 
” flex-tlme’ ': employees can 
arrange their work schedules 
In different ways (such as tour 
10-hour days with three days 
off, work from home pert of the 
day, ate.). Piriiaps your compa
ny would consider such a plan.

Good advloe tor everyone-  
teens to senltMrs -  Is In ’ ’The 
Angsr In AU o f Us and How to 
Deal With R.”  To order, sand a 
buslness-slMd, self-addressed 
envelope, plus efeeek or monsy 
ordto m  li.95 fHAO In (fenada) 
to: Dear Abby. Angsr Boaklst, 
P.O. Box 4M7, Mount MorHs, M. 
•lOtAOMT. (PoMags is laclnd-
•A)

w s w i v  wwi oi wiw iniggi gfgft.
0. TTm  aiMato ba MliNiM by Mw propoaaM waaMiar 
moMMIoaMon apafaMaa la Mw largN aiaa. Tha largN 
area la Ibal araa Maaatibal aa MaunMaM by a Nna
begbeitog al a pabM el e iV " N  Big Bpibig, bi ItowaiM 
CawMy, and niinbig atong H gtiaay 07 bi a werttiaiaN 
ally BiapMea to I awaaa; Mwnea. novMi nwMiaaN an 
lOghaay S7 toOw neiMi baiBw N  Oaaaon CauNy; 
Mianoa. eaN atong Mw noMtinrn baundary Hnaa N 
O w e n , SofMan, and Sauny CeunMaa to llgtiivay 04; 
Mwnaa, l auMn aN Nang HIghawy 04 to Roaeoa, bi 
Naton Ceunbr. Manaa, anuMi aaulbiaN to MaiynaN, 
Mianea, aeuMiawNaMy to SNvei, to Coka County; 
Mmnan, awN i nuMiwiNiily to HIgiinny 07 N a pobM 
agoratonialaly MiWian iiMba aeiMinaN N Slating Cly,
to Storing County; and gianea. netMiivaNarly atong 
HWiawy 17 to Mie petol N  eilgto N SIg Spring, TeaaaL 
7. Tha inaOiada and rnnlattoto to ba uaad to eonduol-

tog,uatogai

I ara aunwnarlaad liarato; A loanaaA 
I aatoN outnuNorm atouMa tar aaad

I tftOtlftlQUgg  ̂ gUffftOg UPftftIfigf

rdaN awaala al Mw ptapaaad oMotaMon NwuM aan- 
Inat Mw MpgUaanl or Mw Walnr Flannbig A 
A w iw w iiM ObMon N  Mw TNRCC (i1^2SB077D).
S. A publa biittog an MMa appMaaMan may ba eNtoM 
by nwBng a gNSlin Mwl ragin ato a haattog to Mw 
la aauttoM OlrMOlor, Taxaa Natural Roaeureo 
OanaanroMan OimwIiNan. F O . Baa 130B7, AuaUn. 
TeHae 76711. The peBton muN eentobi 
(1) ton tIgiwbM, IHI nanw, aOMrtaa, and gtiono num-

I Mw banting; (2) a ■ 
m N  IByaataNngnand

A oi
ban t̂og wuN bn mnalwd by Ibb Oâ nmtoNon nBbto 
SO days at too data at Mw BimI giiMlaaMen al tola 
naBn. N Ml taaN tS  oMptoto paraaaa nwba aatlan 

bilda gubaa baaitog 
luanaa at a pannl. Mew

HMOMfk Mw Logot Barataaa Ototaton at Ibo ' ' ~ISSWOB60)
rM.t1BSXiaBS

Birthdays
OH, NO!!
GUESSWHO*S 

DRIVING NOW!!

OUT
t t ' . i

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

LASSIFIED
Ftonntog and EnBnaattag OboN CetwIruNlan 
CalaaattoaMv Eaeludad ANIvHlaa. WNor Una 

RaMtaaanwal S300.000U>a Tha pratoN aB be eartlad 
aal to Bw toigN araa bnooai aa CoOaga Haigbto adMF 
Men. A laag Niealng Mw baaMona N apaadta ptopoaad 
paataN aNbrItoa to avadabto tor biapaoMon to Mw Big 
Bprlnt CMy Hal toaalad N 3M> Natan.

NOTICE OF NtTENTION
TOOONOUOTWIEATMERMOOIFICATIONOFERA- 

TIONB at THE BTATE OF TEXAB 
Novambar M. IMMS
1. NoMoa la hataby gbron Mwl Mw Coterado Rhrar 
MunlilgN Wator OtoMal, F.O. Baa BM, Big Spring, 
TaHoo 7B721-OOBO, baa Otod an apploaMon ailto Ow 
Taaaa NabirN Raaeuraa Conaanridlon Commtoalon 
tor a Btoto pirml  to oonduN aw atom awdIteaMoa 
egeieOene to etwnge, or NtompI to ebatige, toe nebs-
g| ĝwgtoRfngftl gf lof Dig purpogga oD̂goDugaSim Ô̂w x- _ — ■_ x .■rwi vy ww vn̂vwiQ nmufmoBgo ngfgwi ogoes.
X  Tba Cotarade Rkror MunlalpN Wator OtoMM baa a 
aaSO Taxaa arardhar tiwdMIeaOon Ooanaa Mwl area 
arlgttwNy toauad to 1076, and baa baan ratwawd 
aanuNbr. Tha moN woaN teanaa wnaarN aws grant- 
ad by dw CnmmlaaIMb on Noaambar 30, 1004. An 
aoglaaOan ly  Ow O M Iil tor wnaarN N  I  loatwa tar

w lUNs ûnuHĝ n gp wvu ̂ n̂vfuggnn.
X  Tba ourgaae A  Ow awatoar modtoanMon apaolton 
tototoitoOMWtolAtoNlaNBtotoaoarNIwabawtor 
toto raaawaba XB. Tbataaa aod E.V. Bpanea. Tha 
paded A  Ow gstwB to to ba teimmf 1,1000 Ouaugb

baaaaduAsd tar and on batwi A  dw Cotorado Rkrw 
MunlNpN Water Otoblal, F.O. Baa tdd. Big Spring.

X  Tha propaaad waaOwr modOloABn agiraOon to to 
ba aarrtad aA to bato an -apwaHonN araa- and a *1ar- 
gA awoT to eauae dw bdended eltoele la eeeur eAy to 
Mw latgA woa. Tha oparaMeaA araa to IbA area 
daaatibed by batog bAawan aa oAor boundary, 
daltoal by a Ian MiA aannnMia w ii Mw btaek A  eoua- 
Itoa A  Lynn, Oarta. Kaid. Ftabar, Noton, Coba,

Io MA up mobHa howi i i  hi and oM A  Ioma. 
MuA Iwva own hanapoitAlen. 2B4-7B32.
— m tsa^B saaE sn sR —
ChriBtlan Prsaehool. IS  aiontha-S 
ys a ra . 7 :3 0 -S :3 0 . SOO Q e lia d . 
2S3-1S8C
MUST TAKE L088III 1S»S SSH. TravA
TrAlor. Park modA, awning. waalwrAlryor, 

..............................Aarlor.A/C, rubbA roA , blaaclMd oak lABrli 
^4,800 OeO. 3B3-»10.
To lha paraon flnding |awalry In lha 
vicinity of or in Flrat NaSonal Bank. 
Contact 264-14101 Rowardilll

Buslnggg Opp. 050
Looking for that hom o b iiak oaa  ttiirt 
haa laora tiian an optlonT  Am arloaa 
faataat grow ing com pany io look ing 
for aorioiM  eonouHanta Io introduce 
the boat way to  earn m onay today . 
Call 915-263-7001 for your free infer-

WAITRESS NEEDED: MuA ba IS, HMrk 
WMokands, nlgMx Pick PockA BMardo. 102

S Payphonee-LocA SkMB S 
L ow asI p rica a  $2K /w ask ly  p o l 'lih>,24raooeoo^To, 24 iMB.

$7575 S t l ^ Y  EDDY $757$

■anrHE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

He re  are s o m e  helpful  tips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  wi l l
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

o u r  ad.  Af te r  y o u r  ad has 
s e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i rs tI

day we s u g g e s t  y o u  ch e c k
IK1

If you ate, wa hava an opportunity for 
you wHh no proaaum and oxduaivo tor- 
rilorioa whore you act your own houra 
working with auto ahopa, ear washaa, 
parta hM aax ale., aatUng up aocounta 
and raaupplying ahopa. ^ parlor rapaat 
incom a of 3-4K not/m o. with training 
and laada provida. Producta purchaaa 
raquitod. Financing availabla for moti- 
v a lo d  p o o p lo .  C a ll  J im  a t 
1-S0O-79Oei21.

the ad for m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wil l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  the
ad and run it a g ain  for yo u  

alat no a d d it io n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e

Instruction 060
ACT Truck Driving School 

1-600-282-6658
273 CR 287, Moii(cl.TX 79636

pa y m e n t  will  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r 's  l iabi l ity will  be  for 

ilyo n ly  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
re ce iv e d  for p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

V E H IC LE S

Autos for Sale 016

$200-$000 WMAdy. yaar amind poAtorw. Hir
ing monAromon, Irao room and board, wW 
Iraki. CAI 7 daya. 407-a75-2022. Ad. 3615 
044.

197t TRANS-AM: Runt good, good lor 
toonagw. $1(XX) w OBO. 3Q6-S261.________
1084 PORSCHE 944. AutofflAlc wkMlowB. 5 
•pood, Munrool, aocurlty ayatam, alaroo. 
SS.SOO. Sao al Qoldan Chins Rostsursnl 
poiMng kit or csk 263-4074. ______
1966 MERCURY ORAW tlW dUS. 4 tloor. 
on# ownw, V-B, good liras, runs OtoN. Csk 
267-8717. /  -  ^
1987 JEEP 01EROKEE. 4 door. 4 WO. 4 ■- 
lA , 6 cySndA, AC, powor wkKlows, 48,500 
niHas. ^tldng 87,500. Can 287-1555, laava

1989 5 SPEED TURBO Isuzu Itnpulaa. Good 
Condkion. CaN allw S:30pm 263-29I8.
1990 CHEV CAVALER: 2 door, good oondl- 
Mon. batow book,. 263-8018. Laava mamaga.
1990 CHEV CAVALER: 2 door, good oondl- 
Son, bolow book. 263-8016. Loava tnataaga.
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA. Ona ownw. 
toss than 29,000 mllat, 4 door. Ml. Vlaw 
TrAtor Pwk. 287-5302.

$ 1 4 9 to ^ 2 4 9

DOWNIn c lu d e s  T . T . &  L .
Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg  
Big Spring 
267-6770

ton only 1101 Qragg 81.

irk CX Transportation itir
Major carrtor bat lataMdlata opoalagt 
at Ito Big Spring Tarmlaal for azporl- 
ancad truck drlogri.
CX oflarH: algn on bonnt-llOO.OO, mooUi- 
ly Mfaty bonao - up to 9% of BMBthly 
roTMUDo, group haallh Inaurmiica, raUra- 
BMut plaa, paid TacaUon, paid eoaipany 
hoUdayo, hoiM moA nights.
CX raqAiasMuts: S3 yro. old, 1 yr»„ rar- 
inaUa road axpariaaea, CDL-Class A 
UeaBoe, good drlvtag raeord, anut paM 
DOT phytloal A drug (Craan.

AppUmats can apply at 
I-tO a  Midway BA, Big Spriiw 

_________orcam-S00-7t9-l84S.________

LARGE COMPANY Now TaMng AppBcaMonB 
tor OAahto Sataa Paraon. WSriialn on pro-

------------ W fttA tl------------
1992 Fbnl F150 Pldnip 

ISTt Caao Traelor modal S70

dwA, tnuM hava i 
a06E .2nd.

I bftOl(0RNNMl.

aam protoaatonA wagoa A  MR. ROOTER................... —  •'4^^  Now hkktgl 918570-747

> ean bo kispawtsd, and blda
aoea p tod  du rin g  regu lar bualnaaa 
h ou ra  a l tb #  F lrat B ank o f  W ea l

ION open I 
kic. Excalatd banana w
Apply A 1710 Matey Dr.

To m b  In C oahom a, Toxao (form ally 
Coahom a itaka Bank) P M  364-4286. 
B id d in g  w ill b a  a lo sa d  a l S :00pm  
11-21-et and sala a ( Bta Haam 
a l 10:00am  11-22-05 . Tba baak  ra- 
aarvaa Bia right la  ra|aal any ar all

ba  4ppy In paiaBn 2006
f paitotmanoa I
VJrobJxEOE_

NEEDED EXPERENCEO WhaaMtoy tannt

M o to rc y c ig g 0 2 4
1SS2 YAMAHA B20 Virago- Naada woA, rana 
good 3600.2634733.

P Ic k u p t 0 2 7

NEED TRUCK DW ^RS In Sw Ackarty I 
MuA ba abto to pam Sms aoraan. WO I
1-0004220474.
------------ liftMrTVHm--------

1S7S FOND F-150 4s4. V-8, 4 spaad, PS, 
PO. AC. Aakins 53200 OBO. Fhona

PC uasra nssdsd. 94g,000 inooma po- 
lantial. Call 1-000-619-4343 Ext.

Ana  ̂ —X — -a- -e 
U M iw  gmsOTNIVQ IBItn

tS3-S401 tram S;S0-5:S0, IS4-71SS aSar
SOO.
1SS4 FORD BANOER- BadSna 
Olojxn. c m  8S7-74do A  naw i

tt, andar Sk.

‘SB CHEVY PICKUP. V 4 . 1 apaad. ahort 
mdx new Bae. 11SK. 57A00. tS74W.
VENY CLEAN, l-awnm. 1SS8 1

S s / S m ^

T r a v g l T r a U g rs 0 3 0

MQ tPHNO

m j i N r
Haw tilling daivaiy drhrars. Apply In 
pam m i.m wtbsie. ITO B B iM e L

Help Wanted
A ttli Big Spring

085

POSTAL JOBS**
5l2.68/hour to atart, pkia banaSto, Car 
riara, Sortara, Computar Irainaaa. Rbr 
an application and axam info. OaM 
1-219-791-1191 axt. P-23, 8am-8pm, 
7dayx
PRE88ERS NEEDED: Ettpartonoa prAarrad 
bA nscMaaary. 2107 S. G ii^
*■’ PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Fie-liiha peaWon avaiafala A  a naw Aa- 
Aatad'Living Facility coming to Big 
Spring. Roaponaibilitloa include on
going operation  ̂ ataff auporvision, and 
community rclationa. Marketing Snd 
computar axparianca prafarrad. naasa 
aand raauma to Assiatad Living Con- 
capta, 3320 Troup Highway, Sta. 230, 
Tytar, Taxaa 75701 or fax rasumaa to 
(903)531-9906.

T r u c k l o a d  d r iv e r s
(Long-Haul Taama)

Comat Transport Inc., a wholly-ownad 
aubakSaiy of TNT Fraightwaya Cotpora- 
bon, continuas to grow. Aa a reault, wa 
hava immadiata opportunibea for truck- 
load drivara in tha Daflas araa. 
Candidataa must ba at laast 23 yaara 
okJ, poaaaaa a COL and hava a good 
driving raeord. Slaapar taama ara an- 
couiagad t o  apply.  ̂ /■
Doni mlas Ihia opportunky Io fokt our alart- 
up laam. Wa oHar our drivara naw oonvan- 
ItonA wMh walk-ln alaopatu and Aata-of-lha- 
art aquiptnanl.
ComA Tranaport, backed by an industry 
laadA, offars a oompAkiva companaation 
plan and oomplAa bpnAka. For tnora Mor- 
maUon cA  Ann Koankig A:

1-SOO^MET-OK

Jobe Wanted OdO

085

Al Stephana 
BACKHOE WORK 

State Lioanaad, InatAI, Repair, 
Certification, Septic Tanka. 

Phone: 264-9900, CaNular. 270-0316
$1,000 WEEKLY Aulflng anvatopas. Free 
Into. Sand aAl addraaaad Aampad anvAopa
to OHIO Oapl. 16, 320B-C EaA Cotontol Or., 
No. 312, Otoindo, FL. 32803.

HEDGE TRIMMING, Iro# pruning, traa ra- 
tnovA, Aunp ramovA. Good work. 263C260 
O f 267-8704.

ARE YOU DREAMING A gAUng oA A doM? 
Join Our TaamI Earn SSOO-S1500 a weak and 
moro. Aso bonuaaa. CA 015484-4767.

HOME OR OFFICE claaning.. Alao will oH 
. Kkivo IuSh Adoily. Daya or nIgMa. 

267-7764.

AVON Chrtaltnm. I84l5mr. No door Io door. 
No mlnkiwma. 18yra .̂ 1-800427-4840. tod/ 
Aa/rap.

■JBGSPRINd CARE CtKTtR  16 liaMiig Br

“̂ flabnaa

MOW YARDS, Ramova X haul troaa, alunps, 
kaah. Odd fobs and claantog. 267-5076.
MOW YARDS and allaya. haul Iraah, trim 
Iraaa, ramova tree Aumpa, palnl and odd

\ L

dadlcalad and caring CNAs to ahara to lha 
■vaa A our raAdaAa. 8 you ara otw A  tooaa 
CNAa w4w are tooMng tor a pleoe to be loved
and watoomad by alaM S raaldaAa
paraon A Big Spring Cara CaAw. 
lad.E0E

CALL Torlay, t f  ARt Tomerrowi 
51.000 Sign-cn Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivarx AN mNas pa|d (naw acaia). Life/ 
HcAth, Ridcr/Bonua Program. ECK- 
Millar 800-395-3510. Owner Oparxlora 
also walcomadi

If You Have
-N O  C R E D IT -: 
We Can Make 
Starter Credit 

Loans From

\100 to *400
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER. 
3200 Parkway, haa lha to8owtog bnmadtola 
opaninga:
• RAM RN lor AlamAa waahanda.
• CaitfladNuraaAldm
Ptaaaa apply to paraon. EOE______________
CONVENIENCE STORE Ctotk Naadod. FtoA- 
bla houra. Ca8 2874783 ar 287-9442.
GILL'S FRED CHICKEN la now hkkq lor day 
and evening ahltta. Musi ba able Io work 

I. MuA ba IS A  oidA. Apply to par-

HELP WANTED: Earn up Io $500 par weak 
asaant>8ng produda A home. No aigwrlanoa. 
Irto 1-504-848-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.

SECURITY niHANCEl
Phone Applications Welcome 

204 South aoUiad

267-4591
FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Supplies 150
McCormick Farmall 504 diaaal tractor with 
ion. landam disk. 80 Inch grain drill, Sn.
ANaddA, 4 row planlA. Aalk choppara, M a  

ling kand two bodding knivoa. $4,800. Call 
267-4848 laava maaaago.

Grain Hay Feed 220
SQUARE BALES CoMtal Hot for m Io. Clean 
and Iffz o d . <17-870-2610, IotIvo moOTjigg.

Livestock For Sale 270
^  283-2614 A-torSOOpwL y

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS MISCELLANEOUS
I Home Caro,

MOUNTAM VIEW LODGE haa an opening 
tor a Cartktod Nurse AMa lOdWpm 8:00am

Appliances 299

REBUILT APPUANCEt
Eaay terms, guarantaad, daHvary and 
oonnaot 264-0610 anWor 1611 Souny.

NEED EXPERIENCED Paaip Track and 
Tranapert Ortvara. MuM hava Clam A COL 
wMiandonamanto. Apply MpwBMi-1300 E. 
Hwy 360, Tmy TimAa .

Auctions ' 325
WWgaWAU6TI6M-R5Ŝ ~Pra5t
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
203-1S31/2S3-0914. Wa do aN lypaa of 
auotional

Doga* 375
2 MINUTURE DACHSHUNDS, ragtolarad. 
CAI 384-7233.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER R E F ^  
RAL SERVICE: Hatoa you Nnd raputabto

------WtaCfgiiWnBBEB------
IbB lniM iR g

Sand raauma to: MadtesI Laberatorlax 
710-A Esal Sth 81., Odshas, Taxaa 
797B1. <815)836-0961.

FumKurB '* 390
uv-juwAV

Over 60 RsoNnar, 25 DWarant Colora 
Btortkig St 5S4.50 

Branham FMnIhird t 
900$ W. 4Bi ”

!• 259-1499

Lost- Pats 394
IPST-KN

I

lOOr KTt:
 ̂ .f

i

tors.

M il

Md

Ck

Wbki

Mil

2S.9-

Sal
DIRC

8P
QAZ



•su, Car- 
!• • • . Rbr 
n io . o u t  
lam-apm,

• p««l«rr*d

R
I naw As-
19 to Big 
iluda on- 
iaion, and 
»Ung and 
d. R aasa 
ring Con
st#. iso,
sumas to

lly-ownad 
> Coipora- 
laault, Wa 
for tnjck-
23 yaara 
a a good 
a ara an-• i
I'our auat- 
w oonvan- 
ala-o(-(ha-

1 industry 
pansation 
Flora infor-

B. traa ra- 
. 263-0260

Iso DFill aH

rash , trim  
I  and odd

actor vrith 
I drttl, 5ft.. 
pars, Bslar
100. Call

325
art Pruitt

I REFln- raputabla

Bn Sprmq Hdmld
f, November 14,1995 C l a s s i f i e d

- • *ra ’
..r*-" . ■

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET CLEANING FENCES

TH re n w ra B B e R r
fOar

FBNCB CO. 
amUmk/W—im k  

Mtpmin  A Cain 
Tanoi AtmllaUi, Prat Bstimaiti. 

Day P%am: 9IS-20-U13 
Nigkl Pkamt: 915-244-7000

WALKER APPUAMCB SBBVICB 
Saw Sartkiag A t  HawmrB Cammtf i
4k BMmhIalt Sartiaa amlb $27.00 pimt 
parti. CaB 0iS-72$MI4, Itatt m m ^i.

ANTIQUES

CHILD CARE

AUTOS
OTTOMBYBB’S

BlgS^ritm
OwytUr * rfyatamA • Do4pt'

A ttC fc I jM s
"n a H km O tm U " 

300 E  PM 700 2*4 000

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WBSTBX BBSVBPACISG 
Maka doll fimiihtt tparUa lika maw i 
Imht, tmmtiiat, etrmmtU tUat, timkt mi

l-000-774-9090(MUImmdi.

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

CAMPBTING A BOMB7 
Wa kmtt tarprt Jdr mt taw mi $7S5 m pmrdL 
JMmQI m JWv

DECORATOR CENTER 
40* PM 700 

2*7-0310

DEE^S CARPET

Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A Installation Included. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine
267-7707

H A H  C A R P E T S
ErnOkRamiam 2*7-2049 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
Am taw mt $4J99/pi.

THE LEARNING CONNECTION 
CMtOm Prttthtal  

Now WmratSag 10 mtamika -  Spoon 
7:30mat-S:30paM 

OOOGtBod • 2O3-I0H

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CBIMNBr CLEANING A REPAIR 

CmK 2*3-7015

CHIROPRACTIC

mXCMAAME----------—a—_
14M Uaeaeter. OlB-aas-sitt.

C M op-Fw aB y

CUSTOM COOKING
CHARUM tOtrS CUSTOM COOKING

SpaeimBtimg to RritktIi • Park BmUt 
Btmumtmdt Samett *

Vaemiam Saaltd • Boat A  Sam
DMrary ArmUahU 

M7-742I amUO, 459-2301

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
DEIVNSIVS DRIVING 

2md Swhmdmp ofBmek Motmk 
Prato 9.-06 Is 4.-00 $25.00 par ptnam. CaR 

TMCA mi 2*7-0234 it ragirtar 
TEA Apprtrtd “C0297"

FIREWOOD
DICK’S PIREWOOD 

Strrimg Ratidamtial A  Raitaaramli 
Thramghomi Waal Ttaat 

Wt DtUrar.
I-9I5-453-21SI
BOMESTEAD

Pinwaad
Mttguiia, Oak, A Paean. 

Dtlirarad A Siaekad.
Cordat, Ha\f cardi,

Qaarlar tardt or Bundlat. 
l-4S7-23*SH'anam or MakUa 550-0524

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Salat, Strriea A  ImtUllatiom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

2*7-5011

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lot at do yemr dirty work far pan”
Wa tptciaUta in mart-imt, mart omit. 
Caatplata eltamimg or imdiridaal pitta

CaBJaSa CaaUt for a Jrta atHmmia.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

MEAT PACKING

M c k m q  CO.
Hom s Fraaiar 

and Quartsr Baaf

METAL BUILDINGS
Watt Taxat LargttI MohUt Uoma Dtakr 

Naw * Utad * Rrpaa
Hoatat o f Amarica- Odatsa 

(800)725-0*01 or (915)3*3-0881

POOLS & SUPPLIES
ABOVEGROUND POOLS 

Bay mow fa r Chrititamtl InilaU in tha 
iprimg. Groat pricatll Imgromnd alto arad- 
tMt. Fimameing ArattaUt.

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A Gragg 

2*4-7233 • I-800-U9-7233

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODBUNG 

Room addiiiont, hand damn, hang and 
fimitk tkaal rock. Wt Slow aeoattie fo r  
tailimgt. Wt tpaeialitt in earamie lilt rt- 
pair and naw intUUIadon. Wt da tkawar 
pant. Intmranct elaimt waleomt. Par all 
you r rtm od tiin g  n atd t ca ll Bob at 
2*3-8285. I f no antwtr pitatt loan mat- 
toga. 20 paan axparianea, fraa atlimatat, 
gaality work at lowar prieat.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

SEPTIC TANKS

B&; f
Suptic tanks, grt ^ 
24 h ' . . ( s  A ls o  . 

2f.V

UtÂ i
Dirt -.'td ;.1‘
ing, »ruf *i‘- . '
s«nr' ipd gr ‘ '' ■’*

lU A R D

V<» do p<i' 
And in«iall»i

Can 267-7‘ T
SPAS

MOVING

WHY DRIVE, WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
LOCAUt

Naw A  kaamRftd. Gnat prieat. Wt ttrriet 
all krandt. All aeettaritt A tuppUtt. 

Pinaneing arailabla.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A G n u  • 264-7333

HANDY MAN

OiM bb  Claaa
1«h

O eyalM i t2S
TttSCOOBS

DRIVEWAYS

I f f W V E M ----------
e la llyp o a l

^ e r a a l i__________
la a d e s e g l a B , d a m e liU o n .

FABRIC
Pakriet A  Mara 

Ika AtOkaritad Btminm Daalar 
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. Wmdiap • kTuBand 
9IS494-933I

TH E  HANDYMAN”
Bok Atkaw

Doan Hung, Carptniry Work, Ptnet Ra- 
pairt. Storm D oort A  Windowt, Skaat 
Roek Rapain, Quality Painting and Many 
Otkar Homo Rapain.

Rttuonabla. P m  Etdmatat. 
2*3-3857

HOME IMPROV.
Par Your Batt Hontt Painting A Rapain 

Initrior A Exitrior-Prtt Etiimattt 
CaB Jot Gomat 2*7-7587 or 2*7-7831

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room addiiiont, kand d oon , kang and 
finitk tkaal roek. Wa Mow aeoattie fo r  
eailingt.,Wi-«paiinliia in earamia Mia ra- 
pair and naw intlallaMon. Wa da tkow tr 
pant. Intnranet elaimt waleoma. Por all 
panr ram odaling natd t ta il Bok at 
2*3-8285. I f no antwar pitatt Itart mat- 
tagt. 20 ytan  axparianea, fraa attimalai, 
gnalitp work ml lowar prieat.

SEAGO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Campiata Ramodaling, Room Addiiiont, 
Drp WaU, Painting, Daekt, Vinyl Sidin'g't 
Rooft. 2*3-8*35.

--------- A L U T A T l ^  U D v e r y
FURNmJRE MOVERS

Tom and Bw guys can
m ove anyming ^

nCCLLENT REFERENCES 
Msiired laninr Dtooounta- 

-gn cloaad  Truoka- 
Tam and Julia Coatas 

tM i not ha undarbid GUARANTEED

__________ 263-2225.__________
HELPING HANDS 

FURNITURE MOVERS
Don ’1 Ba D ietirtd ...N o Moring Jok it 
Pna. Go With US and Forget tha FUSS. 
W t’n  not in a CONTEST, but wa’II do 
our BEST. We Can Beat The R alet o f  
Any So-Called Profetsionals.
Senior Discounts * Good References

263-6978

PEST CONTROL

" I S D I W H I fiW  A-1 
FEtrOONTROi

Remodeling Contractor  ̂Doors • VVindowi • Batht Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2*55
Houtai/Apartmanit, Duplaxat. 1,2,3 and 4 
kadroomt funuthtd or nnfumitod.

ROOFING

CONTROL 
1SS4. 2S3-SSr4.‘- « '
I  Lens. Max F. Moors

PLUMBING

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wood * Composition 

Bonded * Iniurtd * Fna Etiimalat 
Ortr 90 Local Rtftrtnctt 

267-5478

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skinglat, Hot Tar, GrartL all typat o f ra

pain. Work guarantaad. Fraa attimaltt. 
267-III0, 267-4289

H/O Vi/ATER 
SALES & SERVICE

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

Sarriea and Repair. Now accepting tha 
Ditcorar Card. 263-4690

Seivke, Rentab 
ftSalu

60S U nion 
i  M 0-S TSI

y o L ) j : i  i n

£ j y \ L L  Si t l t J  ij

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
C i a s s i f i e d

S e r v i c e

D i r e c t o r y

Call Christy or 
Chris at

. 263-7331 .

Miscellaneous Houses for Sals Mobile Homes Furnished Apts.
ADVERTISING

WORKS
WITH

BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVED m

2 BEDROOM, 10 acraa tolaIN lartead. bam.
ayatam. $37,500. 263-6013

or 2634810.
2 badrooin 1 bath Irama homa on .65 acraa 

(Coahoma 1.8.0.) wBh com- 
a. $27,500. No ownor 6-

bi Sandapilttga (Coal 
awrclal poaamHRIaa. 
nfcdnq. 2^-7278.

CMiaS»F7016

FCm SAl£:OPTim Em iclaaM oycto.dSS 
oonirola. 2 yaara oM jBtNI Nka naw. CaH 
B$$-7$$0, M onday-Friday attar 6 :30 , 
wiiinndi mar 1 2 0 0 ^ __________________

SatsllHs 430
OtREOTV: Meat aaO RCA Dahma raoMt^
and eiatra raoahrar. EailpmaiN la only two 
anMha eM, paM $1800 b M  CIroiil Elaelrair- 
too.tlW iaoai^1000cMnh.TMatypaolaya-
lam wB aMaw two dManri IV a la WBloh two 
dnoiani diannati al *w aaaw Naw. Top at 
aia $na. Qol mom lor laaa aaanoyeian oaMa.rB$< 2a6t.IT a iu .a iM eila ri

G A ZE B 0F fU C E  wBh Pawtwaa at Bpml

tOWEBT FRICEB ol •w Baaoon an Spaa.
mnnancInBanddmr-

3-2 S A Ick , KENTW OOD eroe. ha- 
mo dalad, InducEng now A/C. $42,600. 
Cal267-7W4.
-------- W6b6WM»AVIiHffil--------

HoeXM TOTAL MOVE-M COST 
on Ma NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., el 706 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Salaa prioa inoludea homa, fanoa and 
huga lot (100^140^. ALSO INCLUDED 
eta NEW STR EET PAVING, CURBS 
AND GUTTERSIII Open Houae Satur
day A Sunday 1:30-6:30. Call Nowll 
141S420-0848.
S e W L lit lN G : 3 Bedroom, 2 6atK 
hom# BBstod In Piece. 8e-
tpiealaied maator-badfoom, oardral H/A. 
$30̂ 6. CaE BouEi Mountain ReaNoro el 
263«410 lor mom dehia.
-------- MAIALf ftVbWRBR--------
Non-quaWyinB eaaumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firepleee end dining. 113,500 
equNy, balanoe approKlmaloly $63,000. 
10.6 bitereaL* payment S661.00. Driva 
by 2710 Cenhal Dilve and caE for ap- 
poimment 1-eiSS204»43.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday A Sunday. IKMMKMl

DOUBLEWlOE SALE 
Muat aall Ian 1996 doublowidaa by yaar 
and. Will aall for coat. $31,500 lor 
28x52, $39,000 for 28x62. Many hava 
aix inch walla, axtra inautation, fira- 
placaa, ale. Immadiata dolivory raq’d. 
Starduat Mobil# Homaa, 2424 N. Bryant 
(Hwy 67), San Angak>. 1-800-856-3710.

w e  AUV US^ 6  M ob ile  HOMES, 
cm  in Midland 

l-eOO-842-2123

Lake Property 519
COLORADO e m r LAKE CABIN 

3 bedroom 2 bath, oovarad traitor, naw 
oaipaL wii) dock and naw dock. 24x24 
malal buMdtog. 394-4606.
COLORADO CITY LAKE Front Homa- Now
PBMf wmaDSEf ODvK* FMNv mSPalC IBfmL RAd SbtQhaoL 1200 aaJI., fumUhtt 916-726-2107.

O N E-TW O bedroom apartmonta, housaa, m 
mobita homa. Matura adutta only, no pair 
263-6944-263-2341._______________________

Furnished Houses 522
COUNTRY: On QaN Road. 2-badroom, 1-baih 
imbHa homa, fumiahad. Watar lumishad. No 
pata. $100 dapoatl, $275 month. Catt 
267-2809.

Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Apts. 532

Office Space
OFFtCE SPACE lor rant In tha KBST buHd- 
Inp. WU build to auba Ca$ Oava 267-6301.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
FOR RENT; 2 badroom duplax apartmant, 
caniral haal/alr, gaa/walar paid. Call 
263-7760.
— TWiNT6WehSÂ AAtUe»fYA—

Under Now Managomant 
Now Leasing Newly Ramodalad 

1 A2Badroom a 
3304 W. Hwy BO 

2644)787

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST cm uriEs p a id  

UNFURNISHED
DISCOUNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 BDRS & 1 OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

BiM inau Bulidings
FOR RENTT: Lsrga Buidbig wi 

Hwy. ca$ asamop,

Want To  Buy
WANTED TO BUY |

WILL PURCMABE pradaclng y  nan-

a$y Mssosls, asnlaS^W  ̂ktmSSSnP^^ Baa 
1343, MMtona, Toaaa 7t702 ar aaB: a«oaH,miLl-ail

BuHdkigt For 8al«

-------------------------------------------------------------------
4 bedroom, 2 batti. $328. IS  yoara; 2 
badroom. 1220.; 1 bodroom. $160. 
264-061G

WAi B. H6W USIMV m —
LEFT In Ootonado HMaffI Vary oompo6- 
Bva prtolngi Don’t bo foolod by eSiora 
mldaedbig ada. Know your hue bottom 
loan A payment up fRuit

- Cal Kay Homaa Ino. 
1 <eiS «»«B 48

MortgigM Wanted
8 0 S

FOR RENT: amal twUdbig or oar M. $10 E. 
4m. ca l WlMw Auto Poiti. 263-5000.
TWO- Fonood yard, ana acre with amaU

FumIsIwd Apte. 521
638. Mom to Ptoa Oopom. Nloo 1,2,3 bod- 
laama. EtooMo. wMor paM. HUD aoomi«4- 
80111a tamWwd. IMMd o8ar, 2a3-7$11.
AVAiLAm AT iC T
two badroom aparMwnt In town, 1300 
aquara toai 1H battia, FREE gas, haat 
and watar, two oar attaohad earport, 
waMmr dryer oonnaoBona, pihrato paib, 
baaiiiM oouilyaid wWi pool and party 
room, fumiahad ar unfumiahad and 
*REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE

1-aOO-7B60177.

MoMiMotlte 517
t^B H O FM TO W AG S jUIUNNO, ^
BMB BBB WPgBiWJ BRB — - * — a mnib mmm m'lan$4004664710.

. tOf W. Moray SS7-BS00

FOR RENT; 1 H Oroom spanmont. $300 
wMSh. i u o  mnannk. DUoounl oanlw emtarn 

,NipsM367-ai13.

Ponderosa 
Apartmenl

1 , 2 , &  3

Gedrooms

All Bills
Paid

i i U L i i i

2 6 3 4 3 1 9

A Li t t ip 
r ,ii( l 

l o l d  nil'  

.illOIII 
lilC (lit*, t 

•’..n  1,1‘j s  

,it
l),i:  cf l ' tn. i

\|),ii imi*ni
l l t l l l f s '

BARCEIXMTA
A T A M T N E n rn O N B S  

• s e  Waatowar a4S.|2B a

• 1 & 2

Bedroom
Apartments
•Lighted
T en n is
C ou rt

•Pool
•Sauna
A Great
Place To
Call Home”

A ll B ills  P a id  
100% Section 8 

a&sisted 
Rent Based 
on income 

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1102 Sycamoro.
267-3641 or 5564022.________________ ___
2 and 3 badroom, caniral haal/air, ciaan,
tana. 40d E. lOlh and 1004 E. 21al. CaH 
263-saia. ____________________
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Molla Homa. Slova/ 
ralrigaralor, caniral alr/haal, waahar/dryar, 
MhJwgy gpML
Small 2 badroom mobllo homo, alovo/ 
ralrigaralor, waahor/dryor, confral hoal. 
303-aMS or 267-3114.___________________
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. 304 E. 5th. No pala.
267-3841 or 6664022. _______________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Garago. control 
haalAab, appHanoaa. Nloa Nalghbwiiood. NO
PETS. 267-2070.__________________
FOR RENT: too Jatlaraon. 2 badroom 1 
bath, olMHy. larga fancad bacb ymtd, nlca 
nalgiibomood, non amokam only. $385 ptua 
d ^ a U . td7-7666 daya, 2d3-2644 attar
4J0pm._______________________________
FOR RENT: Nloa, eiaan 1 badroom houoa. 
Good tooMlon. $215 por monRi pkm $126 da-
poM. Cal 2 6 7 -1 6 4 3 .________________
FURNMHEO, NICE 2 badroom, $220.1 bad- 
mom. 8160. Uidumlahod 4 badroom. t  bath,
to awn. 8 3 » . 3844610.
------------
4 badroom, 2 bath. $326. 16 yoara: 2 
badroom. 1220.; 1 bodroom. $160. 
264461a

M iE N iW O M E N  
&  C H IL X > R B N

BIZY BETZ DAYCARE: 602 E. 17th M. 
ta»4at8. Wa ham aaonbwa 16 wiiahi an
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n c  PACE OF MOOtRM UFC 
»  AU. WRONG, ir MAKES 
EVERY DAY AN ORDEAL. 
EVEWBOOY'S EXHAUSTED,

, STRESSED OUT. 
Jt. ijl I SHORT 
^  ̂  y j ^ P E R E D . '^

U3QK AT ME.' VMY AM I 
WAITING FOR A BUS AT
THIS horrible HouRirirs

UNNATURAL
H O  UNKALTUY.'

WE SHOULD £isr INTO THE 
DM* YOU KNOW. REN) THE 
HARR, HAVE SOME HOT COCOA 
GO K R  A leisur ely  walk. 
AND GET OUR THOUSUTS

TOGETULR.. i

50 MOW ITS 
MID-AHEimOON.

RIGHT TIME 
TOMCKBACK 
PDR A LITTLE 
SIESTA MiO 
PLAN dinner

jiL i
TNK BVIZARO OF ID

HAOAll T N i N O RM BLI »«H ill
T«e

c^ vem ev
MAH fAW
ro m t MS

9AAWeHev

6069, m  6069 
FIFST CU9S,\

H.O. f i a n u t s

, .W ^  V.A*A
•PHAYW&

MANTIS*!
it* o «Ay'... 
iM AN ATM eiSr

OJMV are TR00P5 FROM TME 
FOREIGN LEGION GOING INTO OUR \ 

5CUOOL, CHARLIE BROUM?
ALLRIGMTMEN.. 

ACCORDING TO MV MAP 
THIS SHOULD BE 
FORT ZINDERNEUF..

“355«7T7Tf

IS T N lM n U O B FAMILY Om OUS
HI A LOIS

•^SWWRVSOOFTWX 
UKB Tt5 JU«r''5n3F 
AN P SAAEU. TU B

ttooeo:

O H F A N D V iH A r
OOTNBY'SMBU.

uK er BUS
FUMBS.

SNUFFY
WHATS NSW . 

LOWEEZy?

*0l' Maamrct keeps on talking 
MN APT9 M  STOPPED UCTENtNet"

‘ He's playing two roles 
Sneezy and Grumpy."

THE Daily Crossword <vLm  GL Barrow
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ACROSS 
French or MnRm 
Cabbage varloty 
French Mar 
French tarewall 
ChMa and lever 
Qloomy 
Old manuacripl 
'K iutrm  
TMa 
Umqua
Suv^ currency 
In Cologne? 
W M i^  
Plana'aeL 
Threw wMha 
eeÂI NYÔreî TeM 
Burrowing 
noderW

I Open
! Curved nwMng

I Omena
) Alwaya.topoaie 
OebuBayopue

1 r~ JT *
r r
w

• • a
IT"
nr

■

11 12 13
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THIS DATE
IN  H ISTO RY
Today Is Tuesday, Nov. 14, the 

318th day of 1905. There are 47 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Nov. 14,1889, inspired by 

Jules V ane, New York World 
reporter Nellie Bly (Elisabeth 
CMhrane) set out to travel 
around the world in fhwer than 
80 days. She succeeded, making 
the trip in 72 days.

On thiedate:
In 1861, HMman Melville'e 

novel "Moby Dick" wae dret 
pubUMiad In the United Stetee.

bt 1881. Charlee J. Gulteau 
went on trial tor aeBaeelnstlng 
Preeldent OarflekL Oulfeeaa was 
oonvielMl and hanged ttw fbl> 
lowing ywr.

In 1981, the British Broadcast- 
Ing Corporation began Its

domestic radio service.
In 1936, President Roosevelt 

proclaimed the Philippine 
Islands a fiee commonwealth.

In 1940, during World War n, 
German planes destroyed most 
of the English town of (Dovmitry.

In 1943, an American torpedo 
was mistakenly fired at the U.S. 
battleship Iowa, which was car
rying President Roosevelt and 
his joint chiefs to the Tduwn 
conference; the torpedo explod
ed harmlessly in the Iowa’s 
wake.

In 1944, Tommy Dorsey and 
Orchestra recorded "Opus No. 
1" tor RCA Victor.

In 1968, Yale University 
announced it was going ooedu- 
cattonaL

In 1969, Apollo 12 blasted off 
for the moon ftx>m Cape 
Kennedy.

In 1971, ihe Dow Jonas Indus
trial Aveikge closed above the 
1,000 level fbr the first time,- 

p ending the day at 1,008.16.

Ten years ago; President Rea
gan delivered a nationally 
broadcast speech in which he 
previewed his upcoming Gene
va summit Yvith Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev as "a  mis
sion for peace."

Five years ago; President 
Bush told congressional leaders 
he had no immediate plans to go 
to war in the Persian Gulf. 
British conunmtator Malcolm 
Muggerldge died in Sussex. 
England, at age.87. Simon and 
Schuster announced It had 
dropped plans to publish the 
controvsrsial Bret Easton Ellis 
novel "American Psycho."

THEQUIGMANS
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One year ago: President Clin
ton, in Indonesia, held one-on- 
one meetings with the leaders of 
China, Japan and South Korea, 
winning pledges to keep 'the 
pressure on North Korea to 
fteeze Its nuclear weapons pro
gram. U.S. experts visited North 
Korea’s main nuclear complex 
for first time under an accord 
aimed at opening such sites to 
outside inspections. Heavy 
rains and flowing fix>m lYopi- 
cal Storm Gordon swept across 
Haiti, killing several hundred 
people.
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